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. I COLLEGE CALENDAR 
1955 
SEPTE~IBER 12, Monday .. New tudents Arrive by 8:00 P. M.* 
SEI'TEMm:R 13, q ....... . . . ............ Special Examinations 
SEl'TEMBICR q, 'Wed nesday Old Students Arrive by 9:00 P. M.* 
El'TEMBER 15, Thursday ..... Formal Opening of The ollege 
OCTOBER ( da te to be announced) . ........ . ....... Tinker Day 
NOVEMBER 23, Wednesday, 1:00 P. 11. .... Thanksgiving R ecess 
NOVEMBER 28, Monday ............ . Thanksgiving Recess Ends 
(Students return in time for first class) 
D ECEMBE.R 16, F riday, 1:00 P. M. . .. hristmas Vacation Begins 
1956 
JA liARY.1. \~ednc day ............. Chris tmas Vacation Ends 
(Students return in time for first c lass) 
JANUARY l R, Wedncsday .... Registration [or ccond cmcstcr 
JAN UARY 19 TO JA NUARY 28 . . ....... . Mid-Year Examinations 
JANUARY 30, l onday ..........•..... Second Semester Begins 
FEBRUARY 21 ........... . ...... ............... Founder's Day 
~IARCH 23, Friday, I :00 P. ~r. ........ Spring Vacation Begins 
APRIL 3, Tuesday .................. , ... Spring Vacation Ends 
(Students return in time for first class) 
}.fAY 21 TO 30 . . ................... . ..... Final Examinations 
J UNE 2, 3 ....... One Hundred and Fourleelh Commencement 
· nooOl . ~iII hI! rea d) (or occupancy aftn 9:00 A. M. 
(3) 
JOHN R. EIENE1T, Presidell! 
(4 ) 
.1 TO EW STUDENTS 
It is a pleasure to welcome all new students into the 
Hollins family. Thi is more than a verbal handshake; it 
a welcome filled with genuine hope and a sincere desire. 
As you become one of this community you al 0 b come 
a very specia l person. The faculty and staff hope beyond 
anything you can now I'calize Ihat your academic and social 
life here will be successful and rewarding. You arc about to 
become a part of the lives of all those who g ive Iheir talcnt 
and substance to Ilnllins College. 
II is Ihe desire of all (If liS Ihat you usc the resources of 
this college to the utmost. If OUI' desires arc fu lfi lled you 
will leavc liS a well educat!'d pcrson who wi ll en hance th e 
Hollins heritagc and he a happy and u. cfu l citi zen. 
( 5 ) 
TOH N R. EV"R"TT 
President 
M ARY PHLEGA R SMITH, D eat! 
( 6 ) 
.1 GREETINGS 
It is a privilege each year to welcome the new students 
to Hollins. The beginning of youI' coll ege career is an excit-
ing experience. You come to take part in the heritage of 
co1\ege life which has been stored up by the long and 
devoted efforts of the faculty and students for many genera-
tions. To this heritage you w ill add you r contribution as 
you become a par t of the Hollins group. 
In seeking a liberal arts education you are preparing your-
self to use the knowledge and wisdom which have com 
down the centuries, to making this your own and to applying 
it to the solution of problems in the world today. 
I look forward to seeing you in September when I can 
te1\ you in person of my pleasure that you are to be with \IS 
as a member of the Hollill s Community. 
MARY PHLEGAR SMITH 
Deall 
( 7) 
I STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION • 
The student Government Association of Hollins College 
is composed of all tudents, and is founded upon the prin-
ciples of honor and self-reliance. It purposes to represent 
and to further th e best interest of the tudent body, to se-
cure cooperation between th e diITerent organization, and 
to promote responsibility, self-control, and loyalty among 
the stud en ts. 
Because the Association is not tatic, but dynamic in its 
attempt to achieve a more ideal government, responsibility 
rests on each student to make a conscious and continuous 
eITort to uphold and improve it. 1 ndividual rc ponsibility for 
oneself and for the entire group nece itates a clear and 
comprehensive under tanding of the ideals of a student 
group thus organized. It implie a recognition of the spirit 
as well as the letter of our laws, and a thoughtful and sym-
pathetic consideration of all phases of studen t life. From 
this will follow an active cooperation and a sincere interest 
in upholding the hi. tory, ideals and spirit of our coll ege. 
(8 ) 
. I THE HONOR PLEDGE 
Each studt'nt, upon her entrance at lIollins, participates 
in group meetings led hy representatives of tudent Govern-
ment for a period of five weeks. After she has becomc fam-
iliar \lith the traditions of 1Jollins and the Stud ' nt Govern-
ment regulat ions, she shall sign th' following pledge, th re-
by becoilling a IIlt' lIIller of the Student C;OVCrIlI11Cnt Associa-
tion: 
I, , 
upon my honor, do hereby pI dge mysclf to hon-
esty in academic \York and in student relations, 
and also to ahide by the regulations of thc Studcnt 
Goycrnmcnt Association, ill spirit as well as ill 
fact. 1 further promise to help any othl'r person in 
thl' Association by calling to her attention any 
misconduct on her p:trt. 
I under. tand that a pIca of ignoran e wi ll not 
excuse my failure to keep this pledge. 
As a memher of thc Student Government Association, 
c\"(;!ry girl shares its ob li gations and responsih iliti es as well 
as its privileges and therefore must he willing to co rdinate 
her o\\n standards with those of the cOlllmu nit y as cm-
hodied in its regulations . • he must accept responsihility for 
her o\\n conduct and l11ust also cooperate in rcminding 
others oi thl'ir obligations to Hollin in case of non-
coniormity . 
. lIlhollgh 0 slrldclIl is 1101 obligaled 10 do so, shr should 01-
,,,a-,'s [,'d free 10 reporl somCOIlC, olld should [ccl a prrsollol 
rcsprl11sibi/ily 10 do so ill cases whcn! life olld properly are 
elldOllgl'l'cd. 
( 9) 
CU5TlS ARCH!::R 
Presidetl/ Studetlt G01'erllmen/ 
J"AN n:I'IlEN5 
Chairlllall of ChristiOlI COl/tldl 
( 10) 
KNOX MCGUFFIN 
Chairman of [JollaI' COliI' I 
FAY POOL 
Presidellt of JUllior Class 
. I TUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OFFICER FOR 1955-56 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
1 resident ................................... 'USTlS AR H'R 
Vice-Prl'sidetl/ ............................... CAROL KNl(;HT 
Secretary . .......................... . ....... VJJ[L NORMENT 
Treasurer ................................... LOUI.v FOWL"R 
SOphOlllOl'1' Reprcsl'lItativc ...... . ..... WVNOIIAM ROBERTSON 
Fres/lIl1G1l Representative . .................... To BE Eu:cTEo 
/l ollse Preside"t of West . ..................... LURA LANIER 
HOt/se Presidellt of Mai" .................... YONA RUSTIN 
Ilollse President of Cast .............. .. VI Rr.INIA HANSCOM 
lIoltse Preside"t 0/ TUT'IIer flail ............... . ANN Hool'ER 
/lOltSI' Preside/It 0/ North flail ............... P!::RRrN BACON 
Choil'lllllll 0/ Christia" COImeil ............... JEAN ST"PUF.NS 
C/lGirmoll 0/ Campus Activities ...... MARTHA ANNe OVERBEY 
HO OR COURT 
Chai/'II/all ................................. KNOX MCGUFFIN 
Sellior Represe"tatives 
Jmlior Represelltatives 
ANN SHAW 
• ALl.V EDMONDSON 
TINSLEY ORR 
CHARLOTTE WRIGHT 
Sophomore Represelltatives LICE BURROUGHS 
JO-ANN Ro EBROUGH 
Freshmall Represelltative .................... To BE ELECTED 
( 11 ) 
JOINT LEGI LA TIVE COMMITTEE 
TUDE l' R EPRESE '1' \TIVES 
*.')cll ior R epresel/tative . . ................... BETSY STAUNTON 
*i lll/ior R eprescntative . . ... . ............... l' "c;r;y CI •. \RK~ON 
§ 'o p/lO l/I orC /? l'prl'S(' lltatIVI' .. . ..•......... RI 'I II ]) I CKI, I ~ON 
B Frl y 'OTTEN 
*PrCS /IIIWIl R cprcsclltati1'C ................... To BF EI.ECTED 
FAe LTY REPHESE TATIVES 
j),( \ N :\lAR \' I'Il LEGAR SMITH * :--II ~~ ]{OIll·;/lT\ A. SnW\IlT 
M I >is Lot l SI-. :\I AIHlREY *~ I Il~. \N ITA IloN l l.l.A ERNOIl/O 
*;\lI~s CAROl.' N :\ I O>iI·. I. /O.\' 
EX OFFICIO REPRESE l' \T!VES 
*Presidcll t 01 Studell t GoVerl/ lllell t ........... l USTIS RC Il ER 
*Chairlllon vi 11 oll ar CVllrt ................ K NOX :\ICGUFFlN 
*C/wirlllalt vi 11 o li St: Board .................. To BI:: E I.l::cUJJ 
hditor of JIalldbook ........................ R OllI N CARTEll 
Editor of "/Iol/ills CV /1I1IIIIS" .............. :\!,\ RY 'vV J ONES 
['iC<' Clwinllol/ of COIIIPIIS , /eth'ities COIIIll/ittel' .13!-.\' GHIIlLF 
*)cllior Prcsidcllt ........................... STA I(;J' DAV IS 
*iullivr ]'rl'sidcll t .....•........................... F i\Y POOL 
)of'/IOIIIOrl' Presidellt •..........•..... 1lJ.;/TY \\'H IT!-. 1 [ U:-;IlI . 
f'rN/1II10 11 J>n'sidcllt ......... , ............ Tn BE ELECrFll 
V n lt n~ Mflmhf't 
I Onf' Vol" On ly 
( 12 ) 
CO 'TITUTIO 
0/ the 
• T DENT GOVERNMENT As OCIATIO 
1' IlEAMDLE 
,, \\rc. tli e ~ t udcnt~ of Ii o llin s o ll cg" o rgani zed a th e 
S tucicn t Governme nt sso 'iat io n an ci ci l's ir in g to assume 
a long witli the adll1inistration and facu lty, ou r propcr s li a r c 
of respon sih il ity in advanc in g t li e cciu ca ti o na l p rogra m of 
the .o llege. have adopted the fo llo\\ ing o ns titutio n. By-
Laws anc! Regu lations with th a t e nd in view." 
ARTlel E I.-ObJCCT 
\\ 'h ile recognizing the coll cge a dm in is tra ti on a nd th e 
B()ard ()f Trustl'l" as final aut I'or ity on a ll m a lleI'S per ta in -
ing to stucient wclfare. tillS organ izat ion sha ll have as its 
pr ill1ary CO nll'1'II th e phys ical. cultura l, int ell ectua l, a nd 
spir itua l c!c\l' lopl11ent of t he studen t. \Ve sha ll encourage 
and s t rl'ngthclI the s pi rit of unit y in every phase o f th e C0111 -
mun it y life of II o ll ins Coll eg , hy fos terin g in its m emhers 
al.l. actin' understanding of indiv idu a l a nd group I' po ns i-
IlIlIty and a loyalty to t he ideals upon whi ch our philosophy 
of studcnt gm'crI1nH!n t is based. 
RTI CLE n.-The General AssociatiOIl 
. l'ctirm 1.- \ 11 student, sha ll be mcmhcrs of t he S tud ent 
(;0\ ernmt!n t Association. 
( 13 ) 
Section 2.-The members shall be responsible for know-
ledge of this constitution, of all Student Government regula-
tions, and of all action taken at the meetings of the Assoc-
iation. 
Section 3.-Regular meetings will be held weekly, with 
the following exception: The President, with the consent of 
the Executive Council, may cancel a meeting; two succes-
sive weekly meetings, however, shall not be canceled. The 
business of the Association pertaining to all matters not re-
served to the faculty, the administration, or delegated to the 
J oint Legislative Committee by the Association, shall be 
transacted in these meetings. Special meetings may be called 
by the President or upon the request of five members of the 
Association. Two formal meetings of the Association shall 
be held. The first of these shall be in the fall, at which time 
the Association shall be formally opened. The second of 
these shall be held in the spring, at which time the new ofTi-
cers of the Association shall be in tailed. 
Section 4.-Attendance at all meetings of the Association 
is compulsory. In exceptional cases, however, the President 
has the power to excuse a member. 
Section S.-A simple majority of the 111cmbers of the As-
sociation shall constitute a quorum. A simple majority 
vote of the members present shall be required to make de-
cisions. 
ection 6.-Ducs shall be as e sed and collected as pro-
vided in the By-Laws, Article III. 
ection 7.-The meetings of the Association shall be 
conducted according to Robert's Rules of Order, Revised. 
( 14) 
ARTICLE IlL-Officers of the Association 
Section I.-The ofTicers of this Association shall be a 
President, a Vice President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. 
Section 2.- The officer shall be nominated and elected as 
provided in Article IX. 
ection 3.-The general duties of the officers shall be as 
follow~: The Pre ident shall call and preside over meetings 
of the Association, and shall ca ll special meetings when 
necessary. She shall perform all duties usually pertaining to 
the oITice of President. The Vice President shall assume the 
duties of the Pre ident in the absence, or at the request, of 
the President. She shall act a Recorder for the Association. 
The Secretary shall keep a record of all meetings of the As-
sociation, and shall perform all other dut ics usually pertain-
ing to the ofTice of Secretary. The TreasUI-er shall co ll ect all 
revenue of the Association and supervise the use of the 
funds of the Association as provided in Article V and By-
Laws, Article 1. She shall make a semi-annual report to the 
Executive ouncil and shall perform all other duties usually 
pertaining to the ofTice of Treasurer. 
Section 4.-0ther executive duties of the Officers of the 
Association hall be as provided in Article V. 
ARTICLE IV.-The Legislative Departmmt 
cction 1.-The principal legislative power of the Associa-
tion shall be ve ted in the Joint Legislative Committee. 
Section 2.-The primary purpose of this Committee shall 
be to legislate for the Association and to perform other 
olltie necessary for carrying through the work. It shall re-
cei\'c, in writing, petitions and suggestions for legislation 
frOIll members of the campus community. 
( 15) 
Sect:on 3.-The Commit tee sha ll be compos"d of eight 
faculty m embers and s ix t,'en stude nts. Of th e faculty rep-
resentation two shal l be ex ofTicio members: Tile D ean of 
th e Coll egc. the ,\ ssistant to the Dean and thc Freshman 
Adviser. The additional faculty representatives, sen' ing for 
a period of t\\'o years, . hall be appoi nted by th e P resident 
of th e Co llege from sl1ggestions presented to the President 
by th e Executi\· Council. The terms for these lI1embers 
s ilall be 0\ er- Iappin g, three being appointed in tile odd 
years, t\\'o in the e\'('n years. 
Of the st ud ent representation clc\ cn sila ll be ex ofTicio 
members: The l'res id rnt of the Association, tile Chairman of 
thc ] [onor Court , til e Cha innan of the ll ouse Board, thc 
four Class Presidents, the Cilairlllan of the II andbook 0111-
mittee, th e Editor of Hollins Column s, the Vice Chairman 
of th e Christ ian Council, and the Vice Chairman of am(Jus 
Acti\'ities Commi tt ee. The additional st ucll-n t reprcscntation 
shal l he one Scnior elected hy the Associat ion, one member 
elec ted by the) unior class, and t\\'o l11('mbers elected by 
the Freshman and Sophomore classes respectiH' ly. 
Section -I.-The yoting mt'lllhers of tile Comtl1ittee shall 
be : The fivc appointed facuity repre. cntati\'es, the six stu-
dcnts elected to thc Committee, the President of the As-
sociation, the Chairman of thc il OilOI' Court, the Chairman 
of the House Board, anel thc prcsidents of the Senior and 
Junior classes. The Dean, , \ ssistant tn the [)t'an and Fresh-
1I1an advisor shall ha\'e onc \'ote among thrm. 
A thll'c- follrths majority of the entire \oting' membership 
of the Committee shal l constitute a qllol'lnll. Any legislation 
passed by a three-fourths majority of the \'otinl' mcmher 
( 16 ) 
s hip present s ha1i becom e law upon the approval of the 
Pres id ent of the College. 
Sect ion 5.-The o ITicers o f th e Committee shall be a 
Chairman, a Secretary-Treasurer, and a Chairman of the 
Steering anc! Drafting COl11mittee. The Senior elected by 
the ASSOCiation shall he hairman o f the Committee every 
oth er year. A faCility member of th e Committee sha ll be 
Ch~lrman th e alternate year. During th e year wh en the 
Senior elected hy the Association s hall be hairman the 
ec retary-Treasurer s hall he a facu lty member o f the Com-
mittee. During th c year whell a faculty member of the 
COllll1littee s hall be Chairman, the Secretary-Treasurer sha ll 
be th e Senior. elected by the Associa tio ll. The May meeting 
of the COnllllltt ec s hall be called by the fo rm er Chairman 
PriOI' to this m ee tin g she s hall have appointed a sub~ 
committee, from th e incomi ng Committee, which s hall pre-
sen t a s late fOI' the elec tion of th e faculty Chairman or 
ecre tary-Treasurer, depcnding upon the year, and for th e 
elec t io n of th e ha ir lllan of the Steering and Drafting Com-
millee. TI~('sc o ITi cer~ s hall he nominated from th e voting 
II1cm hcrslllp. In ad(iltl on to th e names presented by the 
suh-committ ee, nominations Illay be mad e from the (Joor. 
A three-fourths majority of the entire vo ting members hip 
sha ll be required to elec t. 
These o ITi cers s hall serve for th e following year. \\Th cll a 
vacancy occurs in any o ITice during the yea r o ne o f the re-
maining officers shall ca ll a specia l m eeting ~o elect an offi-
cer to th e vacant position. 
Secti()n 6.-The duties of the officers sha ll be a follows: 
a. The Chairman of the (:ol1lmittee shall call all meetings 
( 17) 
and preside thereat, receive in writing petitions and sugges-
tions for al1 legi lation from members of the campus com-
munity, appoint all temporary suh-committees, and serve 
ex ofTicio on all sub-committees. 
b. The Secretary-Treasurer shall make complete files of 
all proceedings of the Committee's meetings, of all hills pro-
posed to the Presiden t, and of those that become incorpor-
ated into t he body of campus law, and erve ex officio on 
the Steering and Drafting Committee .• he shall perform 
all duties usually pertaining to the ofTice of Treasurer. 
c. TJlc Chairman of the Steering alld Drafting Committee, 
having determined with this group the agenda of the Joint 
Legislative Committee, shall announce it in the college news-
paper, or in an ssociation meeting, or on the bulletin board. 
SI,e shall post on the bulletin board for a period of one week 
a copy of each petition before it is deliberated by the Com-
mittee and also a summary of the Committee's discussion on 
any petitions which it rejects. 
Section 7.- There shall he two scheduled meetings of 
the Committee, the first no earlier than May, the other no 
later thall the following October. The exact dates of these 
meeting are to bc left to the discretioll of the Chairman of 
thc Committee each year. The Chairman hall have the 
power to call additional meetings at any time during the year 
and upon the request of any member of the Committee. At 
least one open forum may be called by the Chairman during 
the year. !\feetings shal1 bC" conducted according to Robert's 
Rules of Order. Petition may be submitted to the Commit-
tee at any time during the year, hut may he considered by 
the Committee no sooner than two weeks after their sub-
( 18) 
n.lission to the teering and Drafting Committee. Any peti-
110n passed by the ommittee and signed by the President 
of the College goes into efTect the following year. If the 
legislation is submitted as an emergency petition and passed 
by .the committee and the President of the College, it may 
go IlItO cITect immediately. 
Section 8.-The 011ll11ittee shall establish and main-
tain all committees necessary for carrying on the Committee. 
The following standing committee shall be maintained: 
The teering and Drafting COlllmittee shall I·eceive in 
writing from the Chairman of the Joint Legislative Commit-
tee petitions and suggestions for legislation. Working with 
these petitions and uggestions for legislation it hall draft 
the bil1s, consider related regulations which n;ay be aITected 
by the new proposals and, if necessary, propose new re-
visions to maintain uniformity or avoid contradiction in 
reg~lati~ns. It shall al 0 prepare the agenda of the Joint 
LegIslatIve Committee. This ommittee shall be composed 
of .the Chair~an and Secretary-Treasurer of the Joint Legis-
latIve CommIttee and one other representative elected by 
the Joint Legislative Committee to serve as Chairman of 
th is u b-coml11i ttee. 
Section 9.-It shall be the prerogative of the President of 
the College to initiate any legislation through the Com-
mittee. 
ARTICLE V.-The Exewtive Department 
Section I.-The executi\'e duties of the Association shall 
be performed by the oITicers of the Association as provided 
in Article III. 
( 19) 
Section 2.-The officer of the Association and additional 
student representatives shall make up the Executive Council. 
Section 3.-The political duty of the Council shall be to 
formulate and present to the Association all proposals and 
policies upon which the \\'ork of the Council will b: I?ased. 
The Council shall also act as a vehicle of student Opll110n III 
malleI'S concerning the College in general, make suggestions 
to the Joint Legislative Committee for new and improved 
legislation, make all appointments and non~in~tions I~ece~­
sary to carryon the business of the Assocmtlon, ma111t~111 
the standing committees listed in the By-Laws, and app0111t 
delegates to conferences dealing with matters pertaining .to 
student government and to the committees of the Associa-
tion. The ouncil shall, furthermore, nominate for the ap-
proval of the President of the College a sufTicicI.lt number .of 
faculty members to the Joint Legislative Committee, a Chief 
Marshal and an Assistant Chief Marshal from the rising scn-
ior class, and Assistant ~Iarshals fr0111 the rising junior and 
sophomore classes. This body shall perfOl'ln all other duties 
usually pertaining to the business of an Executive Council. 
Section 4.-The memhers of the Council shall be: The 
ofTicers of the Association, a sophomore representative, two 
freshman representati\'es, and thl' House Presidents of 
East. ~Iain, Turner, the New Dormitory and \Vest. 
Th(' members shall be nominated and elected as provided 
in Article IX. 
Section 5.-The Prcsident. the Vice President and the 
Secretary of the Association shall act as Chainpan, Vice 
Chairman and Secretary of the Council, respectively. 
( 20) 
Section 6.-The general duties oi the officers of the Coun-
cil shall be as follows: The Chairman of the Council shall 
call and preside at all meetings of the Council and perform 
all other dut ies usually pertaining to the ofTice of Chairman. 
The Vice hairman shall perform all duties usually per-
taining to the otTice of Vice Chairman. The ecretary shall 
act as Secretary of the Council, draft the policy of the 
Council, and perform all other duties usually pertaining to 
the otTice of Secretary. 
The general dutie of the other members shall bc as 
follows: The Treasllrer of tllC Association shall act as chief 
financial adviscr to the Council and serve on the Hudget 
Committee as provided in the By-Laws, Article I. The 
£lollse Presidents shall represent their dormitories on the 
ouncil. The class rcprcsentat ives shall represcnt theil' 
c1as es on the Council and encourage within their classes 
an active support of the principles and activities of the As-
sociation. 
Sectioll 7.- Regular mcetings of the tlullcil shall be 
held weekly, and additional meetings shall be held when 
called by the Chairman. 
ection S.-Attendance at all meetings is compulsory. 
In exceptional cascs, howevcr, the President has the power 
to excuse a member. 
Section 9.-A three-fourths majority of the mcmbers of 
the Council shall constitute a quorum. A simple majority 
of those present shall he necessary to make decisions. 
Section 10.-AII husiness shall be conducted according to 
Robert's Rules of Order, Revised. 
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ARTICLE Vr.-The judiciary 
ection I.-The judicial work of the Student Government 
Association shall be carried on by a Judiciary which shall be 
divided into two parts: The Honor Court, or higher court, 
and the House Board, or lower court. It shall be the duty of 
this department to impose penalties for any violation of 
Student Government regulations; to suspend or expel a 
student with the approval of the President of the College, 
for any flagrant violation of the rules; and to grant and 
ob erve the privilege of Association members to demand a 
hearing before the Court, to consider all cases brought by 
the Association members, and to intervene in cases of un-
becoming conduct on the part of any student even when no 
specific regulation is broken. 
Section 2.-a. The Honor Court shall have original juris-
diction over the following: 
1. Academic Rules 
2. Drinking 
3. Smoking 
4. Driving 
5. Dean's Slips 
6. Overnight Absences 
7. Rules while in Lexington, 
Charlottesville and Blacksburg. 
The Honor Court shall also decide cases referred to it by 
the House Board. 
b. The members of the Honor Court shall be: A Chair-
man, two representatives from the Senior, Jnnior, Sopho-
more ;;:nd Fre hman clas es, respectively. These members 
shall be nominated and elected as provided in Article IX. 
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c. The officers of the Ilonor Court shall be a Chairman 
a Vice-Chairman and a ecretary. ' 
d. The duties of the ofTicers shall be as follows: The 
Chairman shall call and preside over meetings of the Court; 
be responsible for the presentation of all cases to the Court· 
submit reports of all cases to the Dean's ofTice, and of majo,: 
ca es to the President of the College; and announce re ults 
of decisions on cases to the Association if the Court so d _ 
sires. The Vice hairman shall perform the duties of the 
Chairman in the absence I' at the request of the Chairman. 
The ecrctary shall keep a record of all meetings and file 
all cases considered by the ourt together with the decisions 
made. 
III IIr .. 195-1-1955 J'l'ssioll, lire procedure of llollor Court i71 
IJalldli,,!] t'tI.I'I!.\' was qllile diffrrl'1I1 frOlll /lra/ described ab07'1'. 
'fill' lie?" SYS/l'lII 1IIil/ .I'/ill b" un /rial Jor /ill' 1955-1956 sessiun 
alld fOl' /lra/ reasOIl Iras 110/ bee II i7lcol'/>ora/ed in/o /lre COII-
S/i/II/ioll. 
e. Regular meetings shall be held weekly except when 
canceled by the Chairman. Additional meetings shall be held 
when called by the Chairman. All members of the ourt 
shall vote, unless disqualified. Six members present shall 
constitute a quorum until the Freshman representatives are 
elected, after which seven members present shall cOtlstitute 
a quorum. 
f. The procedure of the Honor Court in considering 
rases shall be as follows : 
1. The case shall be considered in a private session of the 
Court. 
2. The Court shall have the power to summon offenders 
and witnesses to appear before it. 
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3. If necessary, the case shall be conductcd in an opcn 
session of the Court. Both sides of the case must be 
given a hearing. vVitnesses may be called by either 
side. 
4. The decision shall be rendcred in a private session by 
a simple majority vote, except in cases of suspension 
or expulsion when a three-fourth majority vote of the 
Court is required. 
5. All decisions hall be written and filed. In cases of 
uspen ion or cxpulsion, t he reasons for each decisi~Il, 
includinr; majority and minority opinion, hall be 111-
cluded in t Ite written opinion. 
6. No case sltall be discus. cd hy members of the Court 
outside tlte mceting until after the decision on the 
case has bcen reached. Then tlte 1 fonor Court may, if 
it decms advisable, answer qucstions conccrning the 
casco 
Scction 3.- a. Thc jurisdiction of the J louse Board shall 
extend over cases arising frol11 misdcmeanors other than 
tlte violations which come under the jurisdiction of the 
110nor Court. Thc purpose of the llouse Board shall be to 
consider these cases, to administer comparatively set penal-
ties and, at its own discretion. to refer to the llonor Court 
lases of chronic olTcnders and any other olTendcrs who are, 
in its Opll110n, bcyond its jurisdiction. \Vhen deliberating 
these cases, it shall have the power to ummon olTendcrs 
and witnesscs. 
b. The House Board shall be composed of six members: 
The House Presidents of Turner, East, ~rain, the New Dor-
mitory and \V cst, Vice President of tit" Sophol11ore Class 
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and the Vice Presidcnt of the Pre hm<ln Class. There shall 
he in addition, a rotating mcmbership composcd of one 
sophomore from Main Building, one fre hman fr0111 West 
Building, and one rcpresentative from the student houscs 
combined. Thesc representatives shall be nominated and se-
lected by the respective dormitories and servc for a period 
of one semester, after whiclt time a new election shall be 
held. 
c. Regular meetings of the House Hoard shall be held 
weekly, except when canceled by the Chairman. Until the 
Vice President of the Freshman lass is elected, four mem-
bers shall constitute a qllorum; thercafter five membcrs 
shall constitute a quorum. The dccisions shall be rendered 
hya simple majority vote, ancl all members shall vote unless 
disqualified. Thc meetings shall be conductcd accOI·ding to 
Robert's Rulcs of Order, Rcvised. 
d. The olTiccrs of the House Board shall hc a Chairman, a 
Sccrctary, and a rcpr'scntativc to the Honor Court. The 
Execlltive ouncil shall appoint on HOllse President to 
each of these ofTices. 
c. The dut ics of the ofTicers shall be as follows: The 
hairlllan shall call and preside over all mcetings of the 
House Iloard, and he responsihle [or the prescntation of all 
ca c to the Hoard. The Secretary shall perform the duties 
o[ the Chairman in tlte absence or at the request of the 
Chairman. She shall act, too, as Secretary of the Board, 
and suhmit reports of all cases to the Dean's olTice. The 
rcpresentative to the Honor Court shall attcnd the meetings 
of thc COllrt to which a case has been referred from the 
House board and shall repQrt the history of such case to the 
Court. 
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ARTICLE VII.-Orgoltlzotioll of Classes 
Section l.-The student body sha ll be organ ized into four 
classes: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior. 
Section 2.-The purpose of the class organization shall 
be to provide a vehicle for the unified expression of group 
interests. 
Section 3.-~r emhership in the cIa 'ses is determined by 
the year in which the student will be graduated. 
Section .f.-The officers of the class shall be a President, 
a Vice President. a ecretary. a Treasurer, a Song Leader. 
one representative to the Ath letic Association and .the 
Christian ounciJ. pre hmen shall have two representatives 
each to Executive Council and Joint Legislative Committee. 
The SophOlllore class shall have two representatives to Joint 
Legislative Committee and one representative to Executive 
Council. 
Section 5.-The specific duties of the class olTicers are 
determined by the activities of the class. 
Section 6.-:'11 eetings of the classes are called by each 
President when nece sary. A llendance at all meetings is 
compulsory. 
S('ction 7.-A two-third. majority of the class IllClIll>crs 
shall constitute a Quorum. A simple majority of the members 
present shall be required to make decisions. 
Section f\.-AII Illeetings shall he conducted according 
to Rohert's Rules of Order. Revised. 
ARTICLE VIII.-Orgalllt:alioll of Residellce Halls 
ection l.-Each stud('nt r('sidence hall shall he organized 
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\\ith a lIou e President, who hall be elected as provided in 
Article IX. There shall also be a faculty resident as head 
of each building. 
Section 2.-The House Presidents shall ca ll and preside 
over meetings of their respective dormitories and shall call 
special meetings when necessary. Each President, with the 
advice of the faculty resident of her dormitory, shall decide 
011 the method of selecting Assistant I lou e Presidents and 
representatives in 'Vest and I\lain who shall serve as a 
building representative to l'-louse 13oard. In addition to 
these duties, the 1 louse Presidents shall represent their 
dormitories n the Executive Council, as provided in 
Article V, and shall sit on the House Hoard, as provided in 
Articl VI. 
Section 3.-The above organization docs not apply to 
Sandusky, Senior House, and Rose Hill where joint 
Hous(' Presidents are appointcd by the Executive ouncil. 
These I IOU5e Presidents shall rcport from time to time to 
thc Executive Council. 
ARTlCLE IX.-N omillatiolls alld ElectiotlS 
::;('clion I-Nominations: a. tudcnt Government candi-
dates shall bc nominated hy Executive Council and the 
St uden t Body or a class. 
Executiv(, Council shall l1Iake one nomination for: Presi-
dent, Vice President, , ccrctary and Treasurer of Student 
(;()\' ('rnll1ent; Senior Representative to Joint Legislative 
Committee; House lresidcnts of East, 'Nest. l\lain, Torth 
and Turner dormitory; one sophomore r presentative to 
Exccutivc Council, freshmen represcntatives to Executive 
COllncil; sophomore repre~entatives and freshman represen-
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tatives to Joint Legi lative Committee; Chairman of Campus 
Activities Committee, Chairman of Bui lding Funds. 
Executive Council and Honor Court shall make one nom-
ination for Chairman of Honor Court, enior, Junior and 
Sophomore Representatives to Honor Court. 
The Student Body by secret ballot shall nominate two 
candidates for: Presiden t, Vice Presiden t, Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Association; Chairman of Honor Court; 
Senior Representative to Joint Legislative Committee, and 
House President of East, West, Uain, Turner, and the New 
Dormitory; Chairman of Campus Activities Committee; 
President of Athletic Association; Chairman of Building 
l'unds ommittee. 
The Student Body by secret ballot shall make three 
nomination for: Sophomore and Junior and Senior Repre-
sentatives to Honor Court. 
One week before the first election a list shall be pub lished 
giving the names of the above nominations. 
Each class respectively hall nominate two candidates 
for: Sophomore Representative to Executive Counci\. 
Each class re pectively shall nomillale three candidates 
for: Sophomore Representattve to Joint Legislative om-
mittee, Freshman Representatives to Executive Council and 
Joint Legislative Committee. 
h. CandIdates for other organization ofTicers shall be nom-
inated one hy the board of the orgallization which they 
serve and two by secret popular ballot of the organization. 
The Christian ouncil . hall nominate three can(lic\ates for 
Chairman of the Christian ouncil (one candidate [rom the 
cabinet, two [rom the Christian Council members); one 
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cand idate [or Freshman, Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
Representatives to the Christian ounci \. 
Ath letic As ociation shall nominate one candidate for 
President of Athletic Association made by the Athletic 
Board, one candidate [or each class Represen tative to the 
Athletic Board. 
la ses shall nominate three candidates [or each of the 
following offices: President, Vice Presiden t, Secretary, 
Trea urer, and ong Leader. One shall be made by a nom-
)nating committee and two by popular ballot. Each class 
shall nominate two candidates for one class representative 
tu the hristian ouncil and the Athletic Associa ti on. The 
Freshmall class shallnominat three candidates for two class 
representatives to Executive ounci l and Joint Legislative 
C01l111lillce. The Sophomore lass shall nominat two can-
Jidatcs for two representatives to Joint Legislative Com-
mittee. 
All clubs shall nominate their officers as they see fit. 
Forty-eight hours hefore the election, a list shall be pub-
lished giving the nomInation by the outgoing class officers 
and the two highest candidates in the popular nomination. 
The academic requirements for olTice holding are as pro-
vided in the special regulations of the Recording System. 
The ofTicers ~hall be selected from the following classes: 
The Pre ident and the Vice President of the Association 
the hairman of the Honor ourt, the House Presidcnts of 
the Ncw Dormitory, East and Turner, and the Senior rep-
resentative to the J int Legislative ommitlee shall be elect-
ed from the ri ing Senior Class; the House Presidents of 
1f ain and West and the Treasurer of the Association shall 
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be elected fr0111 the rising Junior class; the Secretary of the 
Association hall be elected fro III the rising ophomore 
class; the class officers and the class representatives speci-
fit'd in A rticlc V II shall be elected fr0111 t he class of which 
they arc members; the Chairman of the Library Committee, 
the Chairman of Campus Activities Committee, and th 
President of the Athletic Association shall be elected from 
the rising Junior or Senior class. 
1\11 nOlninations shall be submitted to the Recol'der be-
fore April firsl and hall be posled at least forty-eight 
hours before the election. 
olllinatiollS may hl' made by petition hy tlte bona-fid!: 
members of an organization. Petitions for the nominations 
of OfTicers elected by the Association shall be signed by 
at least one-sixth of the members. Petitions for the nomina-
tion of all other officer shall be igned by at least one-third 
of the bona-fide members of the organization. Petitions must 
be handed in to the Recorder at least twenty-four hours be-
fore an election and they shall be posted before the election. 
cction 2.-AII regular annual elections shall be held be-
fore May first. These elections shall be conducted according 
to a plan drawn up by the Council. 
A t\l'O thirds majority of the entire Association shall con-
stitute a quorum for election of ofTicers elected by the A -
sociation. " preferential \'oting' . ystelll and secret ballot 
shall be used. A imple plurality of points shall be required 
to elect all officers elected by the association. The members 
of the Freshman class shall have a half vole in the nomina-
tions and election of all ofTiccrs of the Associat ion \l'ith the 
exceptIon of the IIouse President of 1fain and those ofTicers 
elected from t hdr class. 
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The ofTicers of the Association, the five House Presi-
dents, the Chairman and members of the Honor Comt the 
enior Reprc cntativc to the Joint Lcgislative otllt11ittee, 
the President of the Athletic Association, the Chairman of 
the Christian Council alld the Chairman of ampus Activi-
ties Committee shall be elected by the Association. Other 
officers shall be elected by the members of the organization 
which they serve or represent. 
Sect ion 3.-Tlte 1· rcshman class will be organized and 
the officers shall be elected within three weeks after the 
eight weeks' grades are is ued. 
ectioll 4.-\Vhcn a vacancy occurs in the ofTice of presi-
dent, the vice president shall slIcceed to the "fTice of presi-
dent. \Vhcn a vacancy occurs in any ofTicc, other than the 
pre idency, otle of the remaining otTicers shall call a special 
meeting to elect an ofTicer to the vacant position. 
ARTICLE X.-Fillallce 
The fitlancial system of the Association shall be organized 
and operated as provided in By-Laws, Article III. 
ARTICLE XI.-Committees 
All committees necessary for carrying on t he business of 
tlte Association shall be organized as provided in By-Laws, 
Article L 
ARTICLE XII.-Amelldmetlts 
Any amendment to this Constitution shall be presented in 
writing to the President of the Student Government As-
sociation, and shall lie on the table at least one week before 
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being voted upon. This Constitution, and later ~mendn;tent~. 
sha ll go into effect when accepted by a two-thirds maJol'lty 
vote of all the mcmbers. If such an amendment exceeds the 
rights of the Student Government Association, ~t: approv~l 
by the President of the Coll ege is required. Rev!. Ion of this 
Constitution shall be COn. id ered by the A. sociatioll at lea t 
once in every four years. 
(31. ) 
• 
BY-LAWS 
of the 
TU.oENT GOVEH.NMENT A SOCIATION 
ARTleLI-: I -Co'llllll£/Ices 
Section 1.-The Executive ouncil shall establish and 
maintain all committees nece sary for carrying on the busi-
ncss of the A sociation. 
S ction 2.-The following standing committees hall be 
maintainer! : 
a. The iludget ommittee shall draw up the budget of th e 
Association. This committee shall he composcd of the 
Treasurer of all organizations under the Budget System, 
the tudent Auditor, the Col lege Business Manager, and 
either the Dean of the ollege r the Assistant to the Dean. 
The Auditor, who acts as chairman of the committee, is 
appointed by the Executive Council to audit the Treasurer's 
hook of each organization on dates fixed by the Budget 
Committee. The Treasurer of the A sociation shall expend 
the funds und r the supervision of this committee. 
h. The Fir Committec sha ll collaborate wit h the admin-
istration in calling and supervising all fire drills. The chair-
man of this committee sha ll he appointed by the Executive 
Council. Th member of the committee shall be appointed 
by the hairman and approved by the Executive Council. 
c. The Handbook Committee shall edit and publish the 
Handbook. The chairman and members shall be appointed 
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by the Executive Council. The chairman shall serve as an 
ex officio member of the Joint Legislative Committee. 
d. The Committee on Campus Activities shall plan and 
coordinate school and dormitory parties. Two members shall 
be elected from each dormitory. The chairman shall be 
elected by the Student Body and shall serve as a member 
of the Executive Council. The two members in each dormi-
tory shall plan parties for their building and the committee 
will work together in planning school parties. The term of 
office of the members shall be one year. 
e. The Committee on Points shall enforce the point sys-
tem. Upon receiving an appeal, however, the committee may, 
if it deems it advisable, make exception to the rules govern-
ing the point system, with the exception of scholastic regu-
lations. The chairmen of all non-recorded committees must 
be approved by this committee. 
The committee shall be composed of the secretaries of 
all classes and one additional member appointed by execu-
tive council from the Junior Class. The Vice President of 
Student Government shall act as chairman. 
f. The tudent Service ommittee shall plan and cOOl'di-
nate all activities which are designed to advance social wel-
fare and which are not administered by the Christian Coun-
cd. The chairman of this comlllittee 'hall be appointed by 
the Executive Council. Other members shall he appointed 
by the Executive Council in consultation with the chairman. 
The number of members shall vary at the discretion of the 
chairman in consultation with the Executi\' e Council. A 
nl('mher of the faculty shall serve as adviser. 
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g. The Funds Committee shall plan and coordinate all 
fund raising drive: The Community Chest, The Red Cross, 
The \Vorld tLl(lent ervice Fund, etc. The chairman of 
the committee shall be appointed by Executive Council. 
The other members of the committee shall be chosen by 
the chairman and approved by Executive ouncil. 
h. The Committee for Coordination of Campus Organi-
zations shall be composed of the heads of all campus organi-
zations. The purpose of this committee shall be to coordin-
ate campus activities. The chairman of this comlllittee shall 
be the Vice President of Stud nt Government. 
i. The Campus Religious Life ommittee shall be com-
posed of the 01 lege haplain and two members appointed 
yearly by the Executive Council. The purpose of this com-
mittee shall be to plan campus religiou activities inr!uding 
chapel services. 
ARTICLE n .-Recording System 
The recording system, a method of classifying the offi-
cers of campus organizations, is governed according to the 
Point System for Recorded Student OfTices. 
ARTICLE IlL- Budget System 
A budget system shall he maintained by the tudent Gov-
ernment Association to control the expenditures of the 
Association. ~[oney for this fund shall be collected through 
compu lsory student budget dues, paid by November first, 
and from advertising in the publications procured by the 
Adverti . ing Board, which hall be composed of the editor, 
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the business manager, and the assistant business manager 
of each student campus publication. A student not paying 
her student government fee by the end of the econd week 
of November will go on automatic strict campus until the 
fee is paid. The budget is operated according to the special 
regulations of the budget system. 
ARTlCLE IV.-Alllclldmellls 
Any amendment to these By-Laws hall be presented in 
writing to the Pre ident of the Student Government A -
sociation, and shall lie upon the table at least one week 
before being voted upon. ny such amendment shall be-
come effective after a simple majority vote of all the mem-
bers of the Association. If such an amendment exceeds the 
rights of the Student Government Association, it approval 
by the President of the College is required. Revision of 
these By-Laws hall be con idered by the ssociation at 
least once in every four years. 
Date of Adoption: 
May 5, 1952. 
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. I FOR RECORDED STUDENT OFFICES POINT SYSTEM 
(As Revised, 1954) 
:I'he Recording System is a method of classifying the 
o.fI1C~S of the campus organizations. Each student's coopera-
tion IS nece sary for the proper functioning of this ystcm. 
No student shall accept offices exceeding her particular aca-
demic qualifications. This sometimes entai ls refusal of nom-
ination . The Recording ystem exists for two reasons: ( I) 
to keep anyone girl from being overburdened, and (2) to 
divide responsibility among a larger group of s tudents. 
1. PERMANENT OFFICES. 
A. The ffice are divided into the fo llowing five groups 
according to time, work, and responsibility required: 
]0 points J points 
7 points 2 points 
5 points 
No student may hold more than ten points at one time. 
B. To be eligible for ofTice a stud nt must mcet and main-
tain, during her term of office thc following academ ic 
tandard: 
to hold 8-10 points, an average of 1.5 merit points for 
the two preceding emesters. 
to hold 6-7 points, an average of 1.2 merit points for 
the two preceding semesters. 
to hold 5 or less points, an average of 1.0 merit points 
for the two preceding semesters. 
c. No student may hold the same ofTice both her freshman 
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and sophomore years. No student may hold the same 
ofTice for more than two years. 
D. OfIices with classifications: 
1. Student Government Association 
a. President .............................. 10 
b. Vice President .......... ... .... . ....... 7 
c. Secretary .............................. 7 
d. Trea urer .............................. 7 
e. House Presidents ....................... 7 
f. Class Representatives (0 Executive CouncilS 
g. Veterans Committee hairman .......... 5 
h. Funds ommillee Chairman ............. 3 
i. Building Funds Committee Chairman .... 3 
j . Campus Activities olllll1ittee Chairman .. 7 
k. Fire Captain ............................ 3 
I. Auditor ....................... , ....... 3 
2. Honor Court 
a. hairman. . ........................... 10 
b. Class Representatives .............. . ... 5 
3. J oint Legislative Committee 
a. Chairman . . .............. ..... ..... . ... 7 
b. Secretary . ....................... .. ... 5 
c. Class Representatives .................. 3 
4. Classes 
a. Senior 
I. President . ......................... 7 
2. Vice President ...................... 5 
3. Secretary . ......................... 3 
4. Treasurer . ......................... 3 
S. Song Leader ....................... 5 
b. Junior 
I. Presiclen t . .......................... 7 
2. Vice President ...................... 5 
3. Secretary . . ......................... 2 
4. Treasurer . ....................... 2 
5. Song Leader .....................•.. 2 
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c. Sophomore 
1. President . .......................... 7 
2. Vice President ...................... 5 
3. Secretary . . ......................... 2 
4. Treasurer . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
S. Song Leader ........................ 2 
d. Freshman 
I. Presiden t . .......................... 7 
2. Vice-President ..................... 3 
3. Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
4. Treasurer . ....................... 2 
5. Song Leader ................... ... .. 2 
5. Athletic Association 
a. President . ............................ 7 
b. Vice President ........................ 3 
c. ecretary-Treasurer .................... 3 
d. Class Representatives .................. 2 
e. Chairman of Sports 
1. President of A rchery Club ... ... .... . . 2 
2. Chairman of Hasketball .... . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
3. President of Golf Club ..... .......... 2 
4. Chairman of Hockey ................. 2 
S. President of Swimming Club ........ . 2 
6. President of Tennis Club ............. 2 
7. President of Riding Club .......... . " 2 
8. hairman of Swimming Club Tryouts 2 
9. Chairman of Lacrosse ............... : 2 
f. Chairman of Recreational Sports ........ 2 
g. Publicity Chairman ..................... 2 
6. Dramatic Association 
a. President .. ..... .. . ....... .. .. .... .... 5 
b. Vice-President ....... .......... ....... 2 
c. ccretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
d. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
7. Orchesis 
a. President 5 
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8. 1. R. C. 3 
a. P res id ent .. ........ . . . .... .. ... ... . . .. 3 
b . Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
c. Program Chairman .. . ..... ...... .. .... . 
9. Music Association 5 
a. President . . .... . .. . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . .... 2 
b. Vi ce President . . . .... .... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 
10. Cotilli on Club Presid ent . . .. .. ...... . .. ·· ··· 2 
11. Christi an Council 10 
a. PresIdent. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . ... . .. . ...... 5 
b. V ,ce Pres Id ent . . . . ....... . ...... . ...... , 3 
c. Secretary . . ......... . . . . . . . .. . ..... 2 
d. Treasurer . .. . ............ .. .. . .... ... . 2 
e. lass R epresenta tives .... . . .. . . ....... . 
f. Co lored Sc hool ha irma n 
I. L un ches (Co-Cha irman) each . . . . .... 5 
2. Cra fts . ............... . .. . . . .... . .. 5 
1: ~i[~~li~s .. : : :::: : :::::: : ::::::::::.... ~ 
~: § :~~: :: :~~: :~ ~i &~~~ll~~OJ.l ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~ 
1. Campus Ac t iv iti es Cha irma n ......... . . . . 3 
t. ~~~~r,t ?~I~lF?01;~aiC'I~~i~m'a'l~ . : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~ 
1. Publicity Cha irma n .. . .. . ....... . ....... 3 
12. Handbook Committee 5 
a. Ed itor. . ........ . .... . .. .. ... . .. . 
b. Busi ness Manager .. . . .... . . . ..•.... . . . . 2 
13. Cargoes 
a. Editor-in-Ch ief ...................... 7 
b. Associate E d itors ......... . .. . . .... . 2 
14. H o ll ins olum ns 
a. Edi tor- in- hief ........... . .. . ......... 10 
b. News Edi tor ................ . . ... . ..... 7 
c. Rewr ite Ed itor ......... . . . . .. . ........ . 5 
(40 ) 
d. Featur e E ditor ... . .... ... .. . .. . ...... 5 
e. Make-Up E dito rs ... .. ..... . ........... 5 
f. Bus in ess M a llager . . ... . . . .... . ....... . . 5 
g. A rl E dit or ........... . .. . .... ... .. . ... 2 
h. Distribution .... . .... .. .. . .• . .... . ..... 2 
I. ircul a tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
j . Excha nge E dito r . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . .. . 2 
15. Spin tel' 
a. Edito r-ill -Chi ef .. . .. . . ... ....... . ...... 10 
b. Ass is t.a nt E dito r .. .... ..... . . . .... ..... .3 
c. Hu sin es !If a nager . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . .... 5 
d. A rt E ditor ... . ... . . . .. . .... .. ....... . . 2 
e. Copy Edito r ......... ...... . . .... .. . . .. 2 
f. P hotograph y Edit or .... .. ..... . . . ..... . .3 
g. A dvertis in g l\f anager ...... . . . ........ . .. 5 
16. Philosoph y Cluh 
a. PI' ident ....... .. . . . . ..... . ...... .. . . . 3 
b. Secreta ry . ..... . .... .. .... . ..... . ... . . 2 
IT . NON- Rr::coRDlm EXTRA-CURIUCU I.A R ACTI VITI ES. 
Defillit ion 
A non-recorded ex tra-cu rri cul a r ac ti vity is de-
fi lled as parti ci pa tion in a ny organi zed athl eti c, 
dra ma tic, mu sical or social (o r oth er) fun cti OIl , 1I 0 t 
in clud ed ill t lt e recordin g sys tem, w hi ch CO nSlllll es 
time a nd energy ollts id e o f academi c pllrs uit s and 
pI' para ti on. 
Eli,q ibilr:/y 
E lig ibility fo r pa rti cipa ti on in non-record ed ext ra-curri -
cul a r act iviti es is to he determill ed 0 11 th e bas is of the . tu-
dcnt.'s I hys ical and a ad llIi c wcHare. S tud ent s arc ex pec ted 
10 regul a te a nd plan the ti me s pent in ex tra-curri cul a r ac ti vi-
ti es in suc h a \\'ay t ha t the ir whole co ll ege perfo rman ce Illay 
be of hig h sta nd a rd. Ho\\-cve r, in ortl er to afegll a rd stu-
dents ' tim e the fo ll owill g proced ure i requi red. 
('4-1 ) 
Names of students wi hing to lake part in non-recorded 
extra-curricular activilies must be submitled by the faculty 
or studenl director of the activity lo the Dean's office for 
approval. 
Note: Chairmen of committees in non-recorded activities 
must be approved by the Student Government Committee 
011 points. (See Page 34). 
III. STUDENT MARSHALS. 
Studenl marshals are appointed by the President of the 
College. These appointments are not subject to the point 
system. While the office of a marshal does not fall under the 
point system, the office does require a certain amount of 
time and responsibility. Especially is this true of the Chief 
Marshal. For that reason, the Chief Marshal u ually does 
not hold a 10-point office. 
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.1 BUDGET 1955-1956 
Compulsory dues are paid on Pay Day in accorddnce 
with the followillg budget scheme for 1955-1956. 
Stu~el~t Gove1'llmelll Association ............ .... $ 
Chnstlan ouncil . Campus Activilies ............... . ............ . 
Athletic Association" .......................... . 
Mu ic Association. . .......................... . 
Dramatic Associati;~""""""""""""'" 
Orchesis ......................... . 
.... ..... . .. , ....... , ..... ..... . . 
Spinster . . ..................... ..... ..... .... . 
Hollins Columns ., ................. .......... . . 
Cargoes ............................ ......... . 
Handbooks ........................ .... ...... . 
Foreign Students 
Senior Class .... :::::: ........................ . 
.. . .. .. . .............. ... 
782.00 
1,330.00 
250.00 
560.00 
100.00 
550.00 
105.00 
3,500.00 
2,600.00 
800.00 
600.00 
1,000.00 
100.00 
Total ........................ $1227700 .......... . ... , . 
Per Capita 
Student Budget Fee ... .............. . . .... $ 22.35 
Day Student Fee ...... ..... ................ 11.18 
(Estimat~d 550 Students) 
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· I GENERAL INFORMATION 
SOCIAL OFFICE 
The Social OfTicr, center of rcsicicllcl' and socia l li fe, is 
IIncler thc direction of ~Iiss ~Iaddrcy, the Assistant to the 
Dean. 
I. 110 II~: 
1\. Sl)cial OrTicc: 
\Iollday through Thursday: I) :()() A. \1 .-It :JO P . .\1. 
Frida) and IInday: 9:0() i\. ~1.-11lidllight 
' aturday: 9:00 A . .\f.-I :00 i\. '\L 
B. Assistant to thc Dean: 
'\Ionday thrOllgh Saturda): 9:()O r\ . .\I.-noon 
TlIesday 7:()0 P . .\1.-11 :()O P . .\1. 
\\'cclllcsday ancl Thursdav: 1 :()() 1'. ,\1.-2:30 1' . .\1. 
Other hOllrs by appointment 
2. Ft Nr.TIONS: 
1\11 partics nl\l,t hc rcgi~tered on till' Social Cale ndar . To 
a\'oid connicts, indi\' idual studcnts plannin~ parties or cn-
tertainment must con. ult this Social Calcndar. Arrange-
llIents for usin~ cquipment or social roO\ns in Kcller. East, 
the 1'\C\\ J)ornlltor), Turncr, or \Vest are thcn ll1adc with 
the hl'ad oj the huildin~. 
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3. CUESTS: 
Studellts rlltrrtaillill9 flltcsts avulli.qlrt ill tire dorlllitories 
"I/tst register I'ac" guest brJ ore arrival ill tire Sorial () ffice. 
(;1I~StS of college age may he elltertained in the dormi-
tories for hrid \' isits only, and on condition th('), ('olliply 
\\ ith th~ dOl'lllitory rCg'lilatiolls. 
Charges: 50\\ per lIight; hreakfast, 60¢; IlIlIell alit! SlIll<la\' 
night Slipper, 90r; dinller, $1.50; Sunday dinlll'r, $I.S(i. 
Students sign for guests with the head \\aiter alld are hill'd 
at the cnd of the semester. Payment for lodging IIlust hI." 
made prom plly. 
RESIDE CE 
I':ach dOl'lllitory IS pn'sidl'd oyer hy a nl(,1111>('r of the fac-
ility or all olTiccr of thl' college who is hm.tess for th~ hall 
"lid ad\'i,cr to th' stlldl' lI1s in residence. She cooperatl's \\ ith 
students at all times to proll1tc high scholarship and en'ate 
a rich socia l life. 
Residence staff: 
\\ 'EST Bllll.nINC 
J J I!lId Resid.,,,t ...................... l\1'lsS ( A ROI.Y N MOSEI .EY 
11 (lII.I'!' l'rl'.I'id.'nt ............••................ Lllll\ I.A I ER 
l\lAlN BUILD! (, 
Head Reside"t .................... .\lllS. BF\IHICI' L. OIKI.FV 
llulIsl! Preside"t . . . ......... . . . ......... . .. . . SVIlN.\ [{ ;,IIN 
(45 ) 
EAST BUILDING 
Head R esident ................. MISS MARY LOUISE MADDREY 
House President . .......................... GTNNA HANSCOM 
TURNER HALL 
Head Reside,t/ ........... ...... . ..... MRS. IRENE S. SEGUIN 
H oltse Preside lit .............................. ANN HOOPER 
THE NEW DORMITORY 
Head Resident ........................... To BE ANNOUNCED 
H OltU President ............................. PERRIN BACON 
SENIOR HOUSE, SANDUSKY 
Head Residents . ......................... To BE ANNOUNCED 
ROOMS 
All rooms shaH be kept in order. Beds must be made by 
9:30 A. M. on week days and I P. M. on Sundays. 
Every student is required to make a deposit of SOc for a 
dormitory closet key. The deposit will be returned at the 
end of the ession when the key is turned in. 
01 INC ROOM 
l-lours to be anllolt11ced ill th e Fall. 
No student ellters the dining room after the bell has rlmg or 
a//er the "closed" sig'l is lIP. 
Guests: See Page 45. 
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OFFICE HOURS 
DEA N: 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon, Monday through Saturday. 
Afternoon hours by appointment. 
ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN and SOCIAL OFFICE: See page 44. 
FilES H MAN ADVISER: See blllle/i,t board i'l West Blti/ding. 
REGl TRAR: 9:00 A. M. to 12 noon. A hernoon hours by ap-
pointment. 
BANK : 8 :30 A. M. to 12:10 P. M ., Monday through Satur-
day. 
BOOK SHOP: 8 :30 A. M. to 12 :10 P. M.; 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 
P. M., Monday through Friday; 8 :30 A. M. to 12:00 noon 
on Saturday. 
BUSINESS OFFICE: 8 :30 A. M. to 12 :10 P. M., Monday 
through Saturday; also 1 :00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M., Monday 
through Friday. 
PUBLICITY OFFICE: 9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 
ALUMN AE OFFICE: 8:00 A. M. to 5 :00 P. M. 
PHYSICIAN: 9 :30 A. M. to 12 :00 noon. 
NURSE: 8:00 A. M. to 12 noon; 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.; 
7:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 
I NFIRMARY VISITING HOURS: See bulletin board ill f11/irmary . 
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II OLL! S COLLEGE POST OJ'FICE 
A United States post oITice, adjoining the Book tore, 
is equipped with lock boxes. The gO"ernmcnt charge a 
box rental of $1.95 per school year. 
B US I ESS OFFI CE 
Th .. business ofTice renders a nlllllht'r of sen ices con-
nected with transportation prohkms, llIaintt:nalll'e prohlems, 
and special events on campus: 
Trunk checks are tUrlled in and arrangements made for 
the delivery of trunks. 
Tnlllsportation inforll1a t ion. 
Packing boxes may be pUI"l:hased through th~ Business 
OITice. 
~Iaintenance service requt'~ts and r 'quests lor the en ice 
of the ground keeper. 
All requests for special dining hall services are handled. 
Requests are made for specia l jallitorial sen ices. 
Student accident insurance clailiis arc made. 
Taxi orders should be made at the ;\\ itchboaru. 
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• 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
REG LATIO 
Allclliioll is rallfd 10 1/11' ri.9hl III Ifollor Caliri "10 i lll er7'rlfC 
ill cases 01 IlIlbrrOlllill !/ cOlldltel 1111 Ihe /,orl 01 OilY silldelil 
/'tll'lI "<"hfll 110 spl'Cifir rC!1'Irialioll is brol?clI." 
I1l1rill.'l Chrisllll(ls j'(lwlillll, S/,rill.'l 71(1((1 li'lll , (II/(I all,.,. /,r,. · 
lIIallClil drparlllYr' Ir(JIII rollf!/I' 11/,1111 rlllll/,Ielillll of fillal l'.mIllS, 
sllIdcllls arc 1101 III/dl'r jllrisdiclillll of Ihr Collc!/I'. 
A II)' silldelli who lIIan·irs must il/llllcdialr!.v 1I01if)' Ihc nCa.11 
01 Ihr rollcyl' or Ihe cltairlllall of TI ollar COllrl , ' Ilhe sludelll 
lails 10 do SO, Ihl'" Itl'r cau will br dcall 7"illt i"dh,idllalljl 
b), Ihe adlllillislroliOIl ill WllJllllclioll 7l'ilIL /{u ll or Courl. 
I. DORMIT OR Y REGULATIONS 
Re . idcnce life at I ioilins is organized for the purpose of 
maintaining the hest Jlossihle life for students. I t is to this 
end that regulations arc formed. A ll students arc individual-
ly re. ponsihle for thoughtful and intelligent usc of the regu-
lation . and pri,·ilcges. As memher of the Student Covent-
ment ssociation, students are expected to coop 'rate at all 
limes with the regulations pf the ,\ssociation. 
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Any student who violate a regulation must report herself 
before the next regular meeting of Honor Court. The times 
for their meetings will be announced at the beginning of 
each year. Any student who delays ill reporting herself 
will be penalized. 
A. MAINTE A CE OF QUIET 
QU IIlT HOUIt SCIIEDULE 
Quiet hour begin : 
at 7:00 P. M. MOllday through Friday 
at 1 :00 A. M. on aturday 
at 8 :00 P. 1f. 011 unday 
It is expected that consideration will be shown for others 
at all times. 
\Varnings for undue IlOise may be given by any girl. 
Three warnings constitute a penalty (except during exam 
week when two warnings are the basis for a penalty). 
TYPEWRITEIl AND RADIO 
Typcwriters, radios and phonographs are to he us d with 
('onsidcration for quict at all time. Radios mllst be kept 
turned 10'" enough not to be heard outside of the room in 
which they are player!. 
SIGNS 
There must be an absolute respect for "Study," "Busy," 
and "Sleeping" signs at all tillles. 1 fowcver, thcy may hr 
hrokt' ll for phone calls . 
IlLIlCTRICAL AlTACHMENTS 
No electrical attachments are to be used in the dormitory 
rooms. Irons, hairdryers, etc., !TIust be used in the bath-
( SO) 
rooms, and percolators in the kitchenettes provided for that 
purpose in Turner, Ea t, West, North, Main Building and 
the student houses. unlamps may be used only in the In-
firmary under the supervision of the infirmary staff. 
LAUNIlRY RA KS 
Laundry racks are to be used In the rOOIl1S, not 111 the 
bat h roollls or halls. 
B. CLO I C 1I0 R FOil RE JOE CE 
All students must be ill their buildings by 11 :30 P . r., 
Monday through Thursday, llIidllight Sunday and Friday, 
and 1 :00 Saturday. 
Any student finding it necessary to be out of her buildillg 
after closing hours must Secure permission from the Social 
Office before 11 :00 P. M. 
No student may unlock a door to admit allyone after 
closing hours. 
A student returning late must I'egister her name with the 
night watchman who will admit her to her building. 
U. CAMPU REGULA nONS 
A. PLACE FOR T DY 
The usc of the following study rooms will be explained to 
the Freshmen at the beginning of each year: 
Dormitories. 
Pres er and Pleasants Hall until 11 :00 P. M., provided 
there is at least one other person in the building. 
Library until the Library closes. 
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B, REQUIRED COLLEGE FUNCTIO"I 
I/'cek Niqh/ Charel: Pt'rll1i~sion for ahscncc 111 \1st be 
5('cured from the Social OITice, Frcshlncl1 see the Frcsh-
I1lan Adviscr, 
A student may be excu ed from week night chapel hy 
special permission if she is entertaining a date from a dis-
tance greater than J 50 miles, with the undcrstanding that 
the chapc l h made up within a wcek's tillie, Chapc l ex-
cused \I hen parents arc visitil1!{ dl)es not have to be mad e 
up, \\'cck-ni!{ht chapc l missed \I hile the student is on a 
Dean's s lip docs not have to he made up, 
',lIl1da)' h,'cltillY Chllreh Sen'ic!': Scniors are a llowed five 
absences from Sunday night ervice a semester; Juniors arc 
allowcd five a scmcster; Sophomores and second -semester 
Fre hmen arc allowed four a scmester, First semester 
Fr('shmen arc allo\\'cd three ahsence . . Students l1lust if:(n 
for cach chape l cut (In ~Iain bulletin hoard, If chape l sen' ice 
is missed "hile on a Dean's slip, it is coun ted as a cut. 
. \ studcnt desiring to attcnd a spccial church jUllction in-
terfering with chapel or Sunday night church serv ice can 
sccure occasional permission for absence frolll the Socia l 
OfTin'. This \I ill nnt he counted as a chapc l cut; ,,('ck night 
chapel ",ill not hil\ c to be made IIJl. Freshmcn sec ure t hrir 
pt'rlllissions from th ' Fn'shman \dvi scr. 
( (1/I; 'OC(//iIlIlS: Studcnts an: allowed two ahscnces a s -
mcsH'r, provilkd IHl more than t\\ cnty pCI' cent of thcir rc-
Slu'ctive cla,"es aI'(' t'ull.n!{ at onl' time, Studcnh IIlu st siA'n 
fur each cut on \1'lin In1l1l'lin hoal'll. I,('a\ing t'onvocation 
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at intermissiOI1 is considered cutting, Ahsl' I1C(, is ('xcns d 
if student is 01I campus on a Dean's slip, 
S/lIdl'lI/ COVI'Yllilleti/ Ml'c/ill,f/.I': Perl1li ssio ll s for ahscnce 
must be secured from the Student Government President. 
C, SOC IAL 1100 IS AND I ELLER 
See SnlOking R cglliation~, Page 5 ~ . 
tud cnt s may use Kell er and tht other social rooms ul1til 
11 :00 :-Ionda\ t hrollgh Thursday, midl1ight I'rida \' and 
Sunday, and I :00 Sa turd ay. Parties I1ll1 St he I'l'gisll';' l'd in 
advancc. 
).llIsical inQnnlll'lIh al1d jllkt'-hox may hl' plaYl'd ill Kl'lIcr 
(',cep t "I.ill- programs an' IH'ing held in th t· Dra"ing 1~ ()l>Ill, 
Dancing is allowed in Keller only on week days. 
Card playing is allowed ill Keller and in the soc ia l rooms 
with th e exceptioll of the 'unday evening chapel hour. 
Studellt Government has the right to c lose Keller if it i' 
not kept clean . 
I·.N TEI(TA I N~IENT 01' GLE~TS A 0 OATES 
K ellt'r alld socia l rOOl11s in I':asl. \\'cst, ).Iain, T\II'lI!'r, 
the ~e\\ Dormitory, Senior Il ollse, Hose Il ill, anef San-
dusk) arc open for g uests and dates ill accordance with 
socia l a nd dating regulations, 
I). SACK BAit 
The Snack Hal' \I ill he open frolll 9:JO A. ).f. to 9:30 P. M, 
daily, 
( S3 ) 
F. FIHEPLACE 
The fireplace may be used until dark. 
Groups of six or more persons may use it until 11 :00 P. M. 
Students who wish to use the fireplace at any time must 
register in the Social OfTice. 
III. SMOKING 
A. \\lith the exception list d below, students are not al-
lowed to smoke or to light a match, for any purpose, ill the 
dormitories or houses. All.\' sludelll viu/Illillg Ihis regulalio'l 
faces a pellall)' of anlOlllalic sltspCllsiOIt. tudents may smoke 
in the following places: 
1. Keller, West study smoker, Turner Hall smoker, the 
New Dormitory moker and Turner HaJJ nack Bar, until 
closing hours which are Monday through Thursday until 
11 :00, Friday and unday until 12:00 and aturday until 1 :00 
A. M. 
2. Social rooms of the student house and the ' ocial room 
in East from 9 :00 P. Ivr. to closing hour ' tated above. 
3. Social room until closing hour : 
a. with guest and dates in accordance with social 
room regulations. 
b. at parties and authorized meetings ill the social 
rooms with special permission from the Social fTice, 
the head of the building, or the house president. 
4. Social rooms of East, V\'est, }.[ain, the New Dormitory, 
Turner, th . student houses, and Keller from 7 :00 to campu 
closing huurs during the exam in at ion period, for recreation 
but not for study. 
B. \\ ith thl' t·xct·ptions listt'd helo\\, studt'nts may not 
smoke in the academic buildings or in the Litll Theatre. 
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l. Faculty ofTices whell th e faculty member is prescllt. 
2. Green room of the Little Theatre from 8:00 A. }'L to 
11 :00 P. 1. with specific perm is ion from instructors. This 
room may not be used as a student smoker or lounge at any 
time. 
3. Lobby of the Fine Arts Extension under conditions 
specified at the beginning of each ession. 
C. V ith the following exception, there may b no smok-
ing outdoors 011 campus or ill cars parked on campus (This 
includes Cemetery Hill and the path to the Tea HOll e): 
Back t.ampus until dark. The boundaries of hack campu s 
include the fireplace, the hockey fields, and tennis cOllrts. 
D. tudents may smoke ofT campus at their wn discre-
tion except that there is no smoking 011 the city (Red) 
buses. 
IV. DRINKING 
Drinking at all time and in all places is to be done 
with discretion and moderation. 
A. 0 -CAMPUS 
No drinking is permitted on campus, except in faculty 
homes, provided they are not s tud ent residences. 
No alcoholic beverages may be kept in dormitories or 
elsewhere on campus. 
B. OFF-CAMP S 
fn Roanoke. Salem, and vicinity, a TIollius stud 'nt is 
permitted to drink in private homes at the invitation of 
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the host or hostess, and in puhlic places \\ hen with her 
escort or when chaperoned. 
v. DAT ES AN D GUEST 
(;irls are responsible fOI' i he conduct of t heir elates on 
campus. 
A. A ll datl's and otlH:r guests lIlust ca ll for students at 
the Socia l OfTice exc 'pt dat~s and guests of students living 
in \\'est Building who may ca ll for these students in the en-
trance hall of \\'est beginning' at 7:00 P. ~1. \Ionday through 
Friday, noon Sa t urday and I :()O P. ;\1. Sun<ia). 
B. E\'ery student must sign a Daily Regis t ration s lip 
within a half hour arkr hn date's arrival \\ Ilcther they 
lea\ t: calli pus or not. 
C. Studcnt, llIay ~ntertain guests and datl's on campus 
or in Roanoke until the following hours: 
A LL STU I) E ' TS lIlay date on Sundays unt il mid -
night, or Saturdays until I :00 A. \1. 
PPERCLASS\I EN nla), date On weeknights until 
11 :00 1'. \1. and on Fridays until midnight. 
UNJ)ERCL SS\J EN may date (111 \\<'<'knights until 
7 :()0 P .• \1. and lIlay havc the following' privilege : ~I{)II­
day through Thursday, SopholllOrcs and ,,'cund semes-
tcr Freshmen lIlay date (lnre a week until 11 :00 P. :\1. 
or Frida) lIight until midnight. 
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\ 
J 
n. Special If onrs: 
I. ndcrclass lllcn Illay ('lItcrtain datcs frolll ovcr ISO 
miles .\Iunday through Thursday until 11:00 P. AI. or 
Friday until midnight with special pcrm issioll. Sophomores 
ohtain this permission from the S()cial OITice, Freshmen 
frulll the Frt''o lllllan Ad\ iscr. 
2. All ,tll<knts remaInIng on cam flUS during TII:lnI-5-
giving havl' I :00 A. \1 . flCrtllission C\ ,'rv night ",cept 
Sunday. 
E. \\,itlt tlte following exception, studt'nts may US(' their 
di~crction in cltoo,ing whnl' to go witlt datl's: students 
lIIay attend parties in hotels and Illotel;, in 'atllral Ilridg~, 
Lexington, Charlottesville, and ll iacksburg, provided three 
or morc couplt" arc prcscnt. 
v r. DA YTI l EA H ENCEFHO l eA I P 
Students wishing to relllain ofT campus after prescribed 
Itours I11USt obtain permission frol11 the Social OfTice and 
record Ilti, infortllation \\ lIen ,'gning out. I,'rcsl lnlen III1Ist 
obtain this perlllission frolll the Freshman t\dviser. 
A. OFF-CAM P US n ou ns 
I. \\ H:K I)" YS: SllIdl'"ls ufT campus must r,·turtl hy 7 :00 
1'. ~I., \\ ith the following (',ccptions: 
}'rl's }III/I' /I, sccond sel1lester, SOpllOll/orl's, .illl/iors lI lI d Sell-
ior.,· , iu a group of two or 111 on', may go to Roanoke and 
Salt-m i()r lectures, ('ou('t'rts, Illmies and plays on week-
day cvcnings, provided the~ return by II :00 I' . t.1. 
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During first semester, Pres/III/ell may enjoy the forego ing 
privilege with special permission from the Freshman 
Adviser. 
2. SATURDAYS: Students, in groups of two or more, may re-
main in Roanoke, provided they return by I :00 A. M. 
3. FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS: A group of two or more students 
may remain in Roanoke provided they return by midnight. 
B. DAlLY IC EGISTUATJON 
Any student who will return later than 7 :00 P. M. shall 
sign out upon leaving campus on the Daily Regi tration 
lip in her own dormitory and ha ll have signed in by 11 :00 
P. M. Monday through Thursday, midnight Friday alld 
undays, and 1 :00 A. 1If. on aturdays. ~ronday through 
Friday Freshmen must be signed in by 7 :00 o'c l ck. Fai lure 
to use the Daily Registration Slip properly will be dea lt with 
by Honor our!. 
VU. OVERNIGHT ABSENCE 
A. IGHT ALLOWED 
1. Upperclassmen llIay take overnight absences at Iheir 
own discretion. 
2. Sophomores may be away eight nights each emeslt:1' 
provided they have class standing; six nights, if they do not: 
Sophomore with an average of 1.5 merit points may take 
ten overnight absences in thc second sell1e~ter. 
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3. Freshmen may be away i · nights the first seme tel' 
and eight nights the secolld, provided they have class stand-
ing. They may be away only six nights the second semester 
if Ihey do not have class standing. 
Freshmen may not take overnight absences during the 
first three weeks of the session. 
-1-. Underclasslll n may hav the \\eekcnd between semes-
ter . in addition to the allot cd number of nights. 
5. Until a student has completed all of her examinati liS, 
each overnight ab encc shall count a one of her allotted 
night. 
B. 0 \ En IGII T n ECISTHATIO 
1. 1 erm ission 
Penni sian from parents or guardialls must be s cured 
to cover all overnight absences fr lIll campus. 
2. Registration 
Seniors, Juniors and ophuIl1orcs Il1ust register their 
plans with I he Assistant to the Deall, and Freshmen 
with the Freshman Adviser during their regu lar ofIice 
hours. Complete plalls and arrangements for chaperon-
age must be registered before leaving campus. 
BEFORE LEAVING, a student must sign the re-
quired inforlllation on a pink registration slip. 
lIPON RETURNINC to campus prior 10 11:00 A. ~1. 
a student must sign a blue slip by noon; before 7 :00 
P. ~r. she must ign a blue slip by t hat hour; if return-
ing later, she must sign before 11 :00 P. M. 
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3. A ~tud ent register d for an ovcr ni g ht abscnce mll~t 
tclephone or tclC'graph the Social Of Tie ' or the Frcshman 
Adviser of any change, int IItional or otherwise, in: 
a. the time of her return to campus (before th e time 
that her registrat ion expires). 
b. t he place she is ~taying. 
c. her tran ~p()rta ti (]n if it il1\'o lv('s change to plane or 
car. 
vm. WEEK ENDS CHARLOTTE VILLE, 
LEXINGTON, A U BLA CK B RG 
A. RECISTRATION 
See \ ' 11 H, page 59. 
B. Aceo IMOOATIO -; 
I. St udents ,pending- t hl' \I el'l,;end in harlot tcsville, T .cx-
ington or Illackshurg- stay in pri\ate hotlles under th" chap-
eronage of h()~tesscs olTicia ll y appro\ ed hy t hI' co ll ege. 
2. Rl'se n:ttions III list he tllade hy studen t herself hy con-
tacting an appro\ cd hostl'" in adnlnCl'. The student tllust 
bc slIre of a conlirlllcd rootll rt'~erva ti on \\hcn s he s i gn~ her 
Ih'a n's slip. 
3. S tud cnts Inay yisit c lose friellds and relativl's in their 
h(lIHl's pl"lnidcd a personal ktter from parl'llts designating 
the nam ... uf the chaperon is un Ilk in the Social Of TicI' and 
a \\rit\('n inYltation from the I""te" i, IHl"l'nted to the 
\ "istant to the l >t'an or thl' l' r('"llIlIan I\d visl'r. 
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C. REGlJLATION~ 
I. 1I11111 cdiatc ly upon arriva l in C ha rl ottesv ill e, I .ex in g- toll, 
anrl Blacksburg, studcnl 1lI11q report in persoll to the 
chaperone undcr \\hollt they arc registered. 
2. Sl\Ide l1ts attc l1diu g dances arc cx pected to he ill with-
in o ne hour af ter the dancc ex("cpt on Sa tu rdav night when 
th ey s hall s ig-n in hy .2 \. ~I. Sllldcnts attcnding functions 
othcr than danccs sha ll sign in hy 2 A. M. 
3. S tud cnl~ may us on ly tile main fl oor a nd recreation 
1'001115 hclow the main fl oor of th' fraternily houses. 
Drinking at any tillle ml1 sl he clonc witll discretion and 
nlndcration. Sce Drinking regulations, page J.'. 
lJ/trillO Thallk.l"gil'ill0 varalioll, Ih e rcon/aiiolls affectillg 
hours ill Char/0Ilcs7'il/e, Lr.rillololl, Gild R/ac/ubur!! arc lifled. 
',Iudcllis are remilldcd, h01"('1.'fI", Ihal co ,lsidcra lioll fur hosless-
es 1/I1/sl be shm"'l; a sludelll should co me ill 01 a limr 001'1'1'-
able 10 bulh h('rsrlf nlld her hosless. 
IX. DRIVING 
A. l'EIDI ISS IONS from parents or g- uardians for ricling 
,wci driving mu st he on fi le in the Dcan's OlTi("c. Hlankel 
Iwrmission covering all riding and driving l1Iay hc given. 
J f this is not givcn, spccial perl1lission is required for each 
specific occasion . 
B. STATE 1.t\\\'S All) Il\"SURANCE: '1'11(' law of 
\ 'i rginia rcquircs anyonc who drives a car to ha\'c a driver'. 
li("cn5c. \tt clltion is called to tile liahility of any autoll1ohilc 
driver for personal and prope rty damage. In 110 in~tancc 
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will the Collegc assume any of this responsibility and 
it i recommended that thosc per ons who invite stud ents 
to ride in their cars be adcquately protected with liability 
insu rance. 
C. DRIV IN G: Students, prov id ed that blankct or special 
permission is granted by parents or guardians, may d,·ive 
th e cars of dates or friends if the owner is in the car. Seniors 
may drive other seniors' cars without the owner's being in 
the car on ly with the owncl"s permission and parents' per-
mi s io n, if the car is properly insured. 
D. CAR AT COLLEGE: Seniors \I ith class standi ng 
may keep cars on campus suhject to the following regu la-
tions: 
1. redentials of ownership and license mil t be registered 
at the Social O/Tic each time a car is kept on campus. 
2. The parking space back of the Lilllc Theatre must be 
used. 
E. ADM! rrSTRATIVE R LES: 
I. Car loacls arc to be limited to as many persons as will hc 
safe for driving. til dents riding in puhlic conveyallccs 
IllllSt conform to the Ilulllber lilllited by the regulations 
of such companies. 
2. The Social OtTice reserves the I'ight to restrict the 
driving privilcgc whcn wcat hcr conditions arc doubt fil l. 
F. SPECl"!. I>Rl\ ' I t\(; SLIP. : Any stuclCllt going to 
places fUI·ther than Roanokl', 'a lcm, and vicinity, via car, 
bus, or train, for the da} or e\ cning IllU st sign out and in 
<HI a special driving" slip. Hrforc signing" Ollt, every studcnt 
mllst check to be slirc she has t he necessary permi s iQn . 
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Students must return to campus not later than II :00 P . M. 
Monday through Friday, midnight Friday alld Sunday, and 
I :00 A. M. aturday. 
x. WALKING 
A, ON-CAMPU 
(Sec Hiking Map inside back cover.) 
1. Students, with o r without dates, may walk in th e Green 
Area on the hiking map until dark. This includ es walking 
to Howard J oh nson' S. 
2. After dark, tudents may not walk on back cam pus or 
in the garden. 
n. OFF-CAMPUS 
(See Hiking Map.) 
Two or nlOrc students , lIIay walk anywhere indicated on 
the hiking lIlap until dark, with the fo ll owi ng exceptions: 
I. A grouJl of th r e or m orc people is required to walk in 
the Yell ow Area of the hiking map, which includ es the 
area around the dam. Students may not remain at the dam 
after clark, according to the city regulation. 
2. A grOllp of five or mor people is requ ired to walk in 
the Blue rca, which includes the area around Tinker 
}.fonntain and the reservoir. 
3. tudcnts wa lkin g" with dates beyond the Green Area 
must register this fact on their Daily Registration sli ps. 
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Xl. PERMISS IONS F ROM PARENT OR GUARDIA N 
Permissions Illay hr standing' or spccific. 
A. O VE RN U; II T ABSENCE 
R. DRI VI NG 
C. F LY! G 
Prrmissions ior non-conllllercial f1ighto.. mllst be specific. 
/) . II0R. EBA CK IliOI G 
!'(,rmissioll blanks arc sent to tile parents of all new stu-
dents at tile hcginning of the s('ssion. Standing permissions 
on file llIay he used by a studcnt as long as she is in col-
lege unless rescinded by h r pan·nts. 
Xl I. STANDARDS OF ORE 
Skirts IIIllst be worn at all times in the following places: 
1. The dllling room: There wi ll he no socks and loafrrs 
worn during the cvening' meal; no kerchids, rolled 
hair or raincoats O\l'r shorts and hlue jeans at any time. 
2. Front campus and social rOOllls: 
a. Front CaJllpus: no hluc j('ans or IIcr11luda Short 
except en route. 
h. Social Rooll\s: nn hlu(' jeans or BCl'lnuda Shorts 
('"cept i()r pri\ at!' part il's ~I nnday thrnugh Thursday 
inclusive. 
3. la~srooms: e"c('pt studio classl's, production cours s 
and field triP' with the permis 'ion of the instructor. 
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4. Little theatre: except for student government meetings. 
5. Library. 
6. I' ell er on Saturdays and 'undays, except for school 
partie. 
Short may not be worn at any t imc at any place except 
hack campus. 
XlTI. FmE RE GULATIO NS 
<\ . GE"IERA L REGU LAT ION 
1. Thl'rc shall hl' a Sys tl' llI of fn'c d r ill s ulldn thl' (lil'l'ctiol1 
of the Student CU\Cl'llmcllt Assuciation. 
2. I:ire drilb sllall he supervis'd hy the Fire Captain, 
(lllc captain in eacll huilding, and assistants on e:u:1I floor. 
3. 'l"hcl'e sha ll he one drill after 12:00 P. ~ t . each semester. 
Other drills are to be he ld o nce a month during the college 
year. 
J)lIrilll) /iI',' drills all qllil'! hOllr rellll/aliolls 11111\'1 be observed. 
n. APPO INT " " T OF O FF ICEIlS 
1. The Fire Captain sha ll be appointl'd hy the E'l'cutive 
Council from the inc<lll1illg Senior Class. 
2. The as,is tallts and cap tai ns ~hall be appointed by the 
Captain after the appro\ al uf the E"ecutive Council, durill~ 
the upening wcek of the cullege yeal. 
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XIV. SPECIAL REGULATIONS 
A. Hollins students may sponsor chapel'oned parties with 
the permission of the Social Activitie Committee. Plans 
for such parties must be registcred with the vice president of 
Student Governmcnt at least one week in advance. Prefer-
ence will be given to the group sponsoring the week-end 
activities. However, each case will be considered separately 
and thc committee I'eserves the ri g ht to withhold permission. 
B. The use of LOCH HAVEN is limited to th e lake and 
the large pavilion, with small cabins bcing used only by the 
approval of the ocial Committee and with a chaperone. 
C. Until further notice, \\Tonderland and that property arC' 
ou t-o f-bounds. 
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• 
FACULTY 
and 
ACADEMIC RULINGS 
I. MATRICULATION 
All ne" studcllts are rcquir d to be at thc Collcgc un 
l\'fonday evening, eptember 12. Freshmen rcport first to 
\V cst Building for the purpose of meeting t-liss [oseleyand 
for receiving 1'0 m a signll1ents and preliminary informa-
tion about the Opening \\Trck. Transfer studcnts go to 
l\lain Building and receive this information from l\[is~ 
1laddrcy in the Social OITice. 
Prelimillary to matricu lat ion the student is required to 
secure a receipt from the Busilless ITicl! showing thaI the 
payments requirec! on entrance have been made. 
During the opening \I rt'k att 11 w sl udcnls arc indivic1uatty 
advised by olTicers o[ the administration in the elect ion of 
their courses. Through grOll p discussions with the leadcrs of 
the Studellt Government Association, they arc illtrod uced 10 
the ideals and regulations governing college residence. Dur-
ing these days, also, all new students takc achievemellt tests, 
medical and physical examinations, and arc given some in-
struction in the usc of the library. Every eITort is made to 
adjust new students to the oll ege bcfore the work of the 
academic year begins. A more d tailed program of opcnin g 
week is mailed to s tudent s about the first wcek in Sep-
tember. 
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All ~tudcnt~, nel\' and old, arc required to he prc~ent at a 
combincd asscmhly, 9:00 P. :'Ir., \\ 'c c1n('~day, • ('ptemhcr 14. 
A studcnt without adequate excusc 1\'110 fails to attcnd thi s 
assembly may not u e tile privilege of overn igllt ab~l'nce 
from the campus for a period of eight week.. 
The linal day for c()mpleting matriculation is TIIlIr.,c1ay, 
S~lJt Cnl her 15. 
n. ACADEl\I/ C TANDARD AND GRAOl·: 
A. las ilication in the College and the requirements for 
graduation are determined hy a dllal standa rd , Olle of quan-
tity, which is expressed in semes ter 1I0urs, and the other of 
quality of work completed, which is ex pre. sed in merit 
points. 
At the end of each semester all examination lilllitl'd to 
tllree II011rs is lIeld in l'acll course pllr,llcd hy till' stlldent. 
The examination mark comhined \\ itll the tllarks on recita-
tion and laboratory work determille the stud 'nt's grade for 
thl' semester in any given curse. 
The grading system llsed is a. follows: 
A. Indicatl's cOnSpil'llOllS .:,,('el lellC'l' in srllnlarsllip and 
I"arning at the llndngradual<' k\ el. 
n. In<iicaks COtllpetl'nee in th,' atlrihutl's of sl'il<)larsllip; 
for example, in sustained and dTectiu! use of materials 
of tile course, in independent thinking, in accuracy of 
knowledge, and in originality. 
r. Tndicate. the minimum or ac('('ptable s tandard of work 
for graduation from 11 0llin s. It ill\·o" 'es attain11le nt in 
fallliliarity with tile content of the courst, tllethod:. of 
:.llldv, alld partiripatioll ill th" \\ork of the class. 
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The grant's 11 \- ann C \ may he used to indicate :u-
perior work in cithcr of thc two immcdiately precedmg 
categoric. 
D. Indi cates work which is passing but is bclow - tannard. 
It shows achievemenl of sufTicient quality and quantity 
to bc countcd for graduation if balancen hy above 
averagc work in other courscs. 
E. T ncii,ate conditioned failurc. A condition may be re-
moved hy examination, 01' th erwi sc, on the rcrot1l-
Illendation of the in . trllctor. The g rad e E bccomcs 1) 
on thc record whcn the conditi on is removed. 
F. Indicates failure \\ ithout privilege of re-exalllinatioll. 
I. IlItii catrs work which, for good reason, bas nol he 11 
completed at the clo. c of thc s mester. Unless other-
wise excused, all incomplctes should be madc up with-
in the lir t month of thc semcstcr following that in 
which they arc incurred. 
In estimating llIerit points the fo ll owing' system is llsed: 
I semester hour witll grade A count s 3 merit points 
I scmcster hour \\ ith grade n +- counts 2.5 merit points 
I SClll cs ter 1I01ir ",ith grade 1\ COllnt s 2 mcrit points 
I semes ter hour with grade C I counts 1.5 merit points 
1 se mester hour with g rad C counts J mcr;t point 
C;radcs of I), E, and F carry no mcrit point credit. 
B. I n courses which arc conti nu ous for the scssion, credit 
is allowed only for the fu ll year's work. 
11 grades and rcsults of cmeste r examinations ar(' an-
nounced to student through thc Registrar's OfTice and no! 
by indi\' idua\ in tructors. 
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C. A student in any fulI year course whose grade is D, or 
belter, on the work of the first semester, but below D on 
that of the second, shall (unless re-examined) have her 
choice of the folIowing courses of action: she may repeat the 
entire course, or she may let her grade for the first semester 
stand and repeat the work of the second semester only. 
A student in any full year course, whose grade is E on the 
first selllester, but who e second semester grade is ,or 
better, may be given credit for the course at the discretion of 
the instructor. 
A Senior who has a semester grade of E on any subject 
may. upon recommendation of her instructor, be granted a 
re-examination before the end of the ession at a time ap-
pointed by the Dean and the Registrar. 
A C average in alI work in the major field i required for 
graduation. 
D. Instructors may I'eport to the Dean at any time the 
name of any student doing unsatisfactory work. This student 
will be notified promptly by tlte Registrar; the responsibility 
for improving her work rests with the student. 
The College reserves the right to exclude at allY tillle stlt-
dellts whose cOlldllct 01' academic standillg is ullsatisfactory. 
III. EXAMINATION 
A . Fn,,\L EXAMINATIONS. Examinations (limited to three 
hours in each course) are held at the end of each s mester. 
The student is required to pledgc each examination to the 
effect that he has ncither given nor received help on it. 
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B. RF.-ExAMINATIONS. A student who attains in any course a 
semester gradc of E may be permitted a re-examination 
immediately following tlte spring vacation or during the 
registration week of the following September, accor ling to 
the rc ot1ltl1enciation of the instructor. The student planning 
to take such an ('xamination in Septemher must notify the 
Registrar by eptember 1. 
C. EXAMINAT[QN REGULATIONS 
1. There will be no mutilation of blue books; i. e., 
pages are not to be torn out or inserted. 
2. tudents are requested not to leav examinations 
unless absolutely necessary. Coming and going in 
the examination rooms is disturbing. 
3. There will be no talking after the examination have 
been passed out. 
4. Chewing gum or food of any kind is not to be taken 
into the examination 1'00111. 
S. No books or extra papers are to be taken into the 
examination buildings except with the permission of 
the profe sor concerned. 
6. The academic buildings, Presser, Pleasants and the 
Art Annex, are open for study until 11 :30 P. M. 
provided there are at least t.wo students in the build-
ing. The library wilI have its regular hours. 
7. The social rooms of East, West, Main, the New 
Dormitory, Turner Hall and the three houses may be 
u ed for smoking from 7 :00 to 11 :00 Monday through 
Thursday, midnight Friday and unday. and 1:00 
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Saturday, for rfcrrol;Ol1 ollly, alld 11 01 for stlldy. Food 
or drinks are not to bc takcn into these rooms and 
pajamas arc Ilot to bc worn. Students arc urged to 
b especiall y cautious about the fire hazard. Social 
Roollis may be rescrved [or largc parties. 
8. Qu iet Hour: All day and all night cxcept from 4:3() 
to 7:30 P. 1J. This schedulc begins the clay beforc 
examinations. 
9. Ovcrnights during examination week: Any Dean 
Slip signed by a studcnt hefore her last examination 
has bcen taken wi ll COUllt in hcr regular allotment 
of overnigh ts. 
10. All \\'ork for a course (this includes term papers) 
shall be completed by the last class meeting of a 
semestcr. Outside examinations hall not con umc 
morc than a properly pr portionate amount of thc 
examination pcriod. All such papers shou ld be 
t umed in hy the end of lhe examillat ion hour 
scheduled for that class. 
D. ANl'iO NCI-:D VVRITTIms. If it student is ahsenl frol11 an 
announced written I . SOil, without an adequate CXCUSe', she 
receives a grade of F on that writlcn less n. An excuser! ah-
scnce nlillcs a student to make up a written le5so11. The stu-
dcnt lIlust prC'iCllt a !-Iel'mit frolll the Dean to the instructor 
if ~hc wishes to make up the wrillcn. 
The dat of an aJlllounc d written lIIL1st be gi"cn to a class 
t least one \leek ill aeh·anee. 
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If the number of quizzes assigned for a given day would 
burden the student unduly, the student should bc referred 
to the Dean for re cheduling of the tests. 
IV. CLASSIFICATION OF STUD-ENTS 
A. The minimum requirements for entering th different 
classes at the beginning of the first semester are as follows: 
For Sophomores: Twenly-four semester hours and 
twenty-four mcrit points. 
l~or Juniors: Fifty-six semester hours and fifty-six merit 
points. 
For Seniors: At least ninety sellle ter hours must have 
been completed with at least a C averagc on the entire 
college j' cord. 
A stud III , ho fails to allain her classification at the be-
ginning of a scssion may enter the next Iligher class at the 
beginning of the sccond s mester prO'lided she has COJll-
pleted in the first semestcr enough hours and merit points to 
cancel her deficiency and has also completed oue-half the 
hours and merit points rcquired of her in that session to 
attain promotion to the next higher class by the end of the 
session. 
A student who fails to make her class tanding will re-
ceive a warning from the Dean. \-\Then merit point averages 
arc computed at the end of the session, students who make 
the following poilllS or below will be placcd on probation. 
Freshmen-0.6; Sophomores--O.7; Juniors-0.8S. 
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A post-freshman who at the mid-se sion fai ls three or 
more of her cour e or who e cumulative average is lower 
than that of the stated probationary ratio may be put on 
probation at that time. 
Probation wi ll be removed when class standing is attained. 
The student on probation may not absent herself from 
academic appointlllents except hy special permission from 
the Dean. 
A tudent who, at the end of her freshman year is on pro-
bation and shows no evidcnce of ability to do college work 
at a satisfactory level, or a post-freshman who has been on 
probation two scme ter , will be a ked to withcl1·aw frolll 
college unles unusual circumstances warrant pecial consid-
eration. 
B. CLASS PRIVILEGI-:S. No student shall be eligible for mem-
bership in any clas organization or entit led to privileges ap-
pertaining to such class until officially informed of her cia si-
fication by the Registrar. 
Exceptioll: tudents who fail to maintain their standing in 
the cia s in which they entered college arc allowecl to use the 
social privileges of that class except that their night off 
campus and the privilege of as uming responsibility of class 
attendance will depend on their academic standing. 
V. CIlA GE OF TUDY 
A. Registration in all college classes i closed at the end of 
the second week of rcgular study in any semester. If for suf-
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ficient r ason a stuclent desires to enter a class later than this 
date, the request is sometimes granted, but with the under-
standing that her non-attendance at class after the first week 
shall come under the cut system. 
B. N course may be added or dropped at any time with-
out the approval of the Dean or of the Illajor prof ssor and 
written permission of the Registrar's Office. 
A student dropping a course after December 1 in the first 
semester and April 1 in the second automatically receives a 
grade of F. Only in extreme cases, where the health of the 
S\lIdent i involved, is the grade of F waived. 
VI. RE P N IBILITY FOR ACADEMI WORK 
A D CLAS ATTE DANCE 
A. The educational plan of Hollins College depends upon 
the cooperation of students and faculty. tudents are held 
responsible for the full work of the courses in which they are 
registered, including participation in th discnssion and work 
of the class clay by day. Therefore, the importance of regular 
..lass allendance for all students is emphasized. Sllldents are 
responsible for any work missed because of absence for any 
reason. 
The regulations for class attendance are made by the fac-
ulty and administered by the Dean. Each instructor files 
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daily with the Dean a Ii t of absentees from his classes. 
Excuses for absence trom cia. ses must be presented to the 
Dean within three days after the termination of the absence. 
B. A Committee on Absences compo ed of the Dean, the 
Regi trar, and three members of the faculty assists in the ad-
ministt'ation of the regulation. A permanent record of the 
rulings of this ommitlee is kept and referred to whenever 
necessary. 
Through the Executive Council students participate in the 
interpretation of the policies of the Committee on Ab ences. 
These students are not acti,·e member of the mmitlee but 
serve in the capacity of acl\·isory representatives of the stu-
dent body. 
Each student whuse case is dealt with by the ot11t11ittee 
on Ab ences must present a statement in writing explain-
ing in detail the reasons for her absence .• he may also, if 
she wishes, appear before the Committee on Absences to 
pre ent her case before a clecision has been reached. 
. lasses bt'gin prOlllptly at ten minutes past the hour. 
. tudents entering after that timc are counted ab . ent. Stu-
dents are t'xpccted tu wait for an instructor until t,venty 
minutes past the hour. If an instructor has not arrived by 
that tnllc and has iliad · no arrangement~ for the work of 
tlte class, stlldents art' at Iilterty to leave. lnstructors are 
asked to report as abo ent students who leave the class before 
the period is O\er. 
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vn. REGULATION GOVERNING ATTENDANCE 
AND A BSENCE F ROM CLA SE 
A. RegulatiOlls / lfferli1lg Stude1lts of 1111 Classes. 
1. For the following reasons a student may take a many 
absences as are deemed nece sary: 
a. flI1Iess of studelli . 'vVritten confirmation mu t be pre-
sented by the college infirmary or the attending 
physician. (Appointments with dentists, oculists and 
physicians for general physical examination will not 
be accepted as adequate excu e .) 
b. SeriOIlS illltess or death of a IIIclnbrr of lire slltdl'lI!'s 
fal/li/)' 
c. Col/egc btlsillcss, suhject to the regulation concerning 
scholastic requirements for leaving' campus. 
d. OrgOlti::ed field 11·i/,s. These absences may not exceed 
one abs nce from each course in a semester. 
2. a. If a student ahsents herself, witholtt adequatc excuse, 
from an announcer! written, she receives t he grade of 
F without the privilege of making' it UP. 
b. I fa sturlent ah. ents herself witholtt adequate excuse, 
from laboratory work. shl' may make it up at the 
convenience of the instructor wit h a fcc of $1.00 an 
hour; otherwise, he incurs a grar!t' of F on the work 
mi sed. 
c. A student may not attend any section of her class 
other than her own. 
3. Attendance is required of all student on certain oc 
casions in the collective illtere t of the college ilrouJ' . 
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These occasions and the penalties incurred if the stu-
dent absents herself at such times without adequate 
excuse as defined in Section A-I , are li sted as follows: 
a. One class day before alld after Thallksgiving vacation, 
Christmas vacalion, and Spring vacatioll. A student 
who is absent at thcse times must scnd within two 
days after hcr rcturn to college a letter to thc Dean 
explai ning the reason for hcr abscllce. If the excuse 
is considered inadequatc uy thc Committee 011 Ab-
sences, the .ommittee shall impose one or more of the 
following penalties: 
1. A fine of not less than $5.00 for each class missed. 
2. A deferred examination in the course, or courses, 
missed. 
3. A loss for a specified time of the student's privi-
lege to regulate her own class attendance. 
4. Temporary or permanent exclusion from college. 
4. II students are expected to be present on campus and 
to participate in the celebration of Founder' Day. 
B. Rcgltlatiolls Affecting II/dents ill the Various Classes. 
1. HOlloI' students, wiors, and JlIlliors assume re ponsibility 
for regulating their OWIl attelldance at classes except 011 
the occasions listed in Section A-3. Exception to this 
regulation are stated on pages 73 and 74. 
2 . )opholllorl's: 
a. \'opholllor('s 1llho allaill all m'l'rage of 1.s /IINit poillts 
pcr hour in th preceding semester assume res POll i-
hility for regulating th ir o\\n attcndallce at classes 
excepting the oeca ions listed In eetion A-3. 
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b. Soph01ll0res who do 1I0t auain Ihis average may not be 
absent for more than eight class periods a semester. 
3. Preshmell: 
a. Freshmen may nol be absent for more tltall six class 
periods ill Ih e firs I seillesier. 
b. F,'eshmCII who atloill on average of 1.$ lIIerit poillls (or 
the first semester assume respon ibility for regu-
lating their own attendance at cia ses in the second 
semester, with the exception of occasions listed ill 
Section A-3. Freshmen who do not attain this aver-
age may not be absent for more than eight periods 
during the second semester. 
c. S eCOlld year freshmen who do not attain the 1.5 merit 
point average may not be absent for more than eight 
class periods in the first or second semester. 
4. The case of allY Fresltlllatt or Soph01ll0re who overCllts 
shall be reviewed by Ihe Deall . The lIIilli1ll1t/1I penall), is a 
1II01llh's "calllpIIS," i. e., 110 oVI'r/lighl absellces frolll r OIlll -
pus for a 1II 01lth. Tf Ihe Dean so desires, she IIIOY COtlsn11 
the CO'llllllillee 011 Absences alld eilhe1' Ihe Deall or 
the C01ll1llillee 111.0)' impose allolher pellally. 
VIU. HONOR TUOENTS 
Students who have a merit point average of at least 2.3 on 
the work of the previoLls semester are known as Honor Stu-
dents. These students may use their discretion about attend-
ing classes, required lectures and entertainmcnts, and are not 
limited in the LIse of Dean's slip . 
( 7') ) 
In addition to the academic requirement, an TIonor Stu-
dent must be a good member of the col lege community. 
n Honor Student, upon the advice of an in tructor, may 
secure permission from the Dean before leaving coll ege at 
Christmas and spring vacation and at midyear and final ex-
amination periods to ab ent herself from classes for aca-
demic activitie which may not be carried out on the campus 
or in Roanoke. 
IX. PHY I AL EDUCATIO REGULATION 
A. GVNEIl \1. RI::GULATIONS 
I\n y regulation. not covered In this handbook will be 
explained hy members of the department. 
B. SPECIAL REGULATIONS 
J. Unexcused "lbsCllcl's 
Unexcused ab cnces from more than four cia. es of 
a course in a divisHlll or ~ix class('s in a s Illester course 
cause a student to recei\'(:, a grade of F on the ,,'ork miss-
ed. In the division this mcans all F for the course and In -
complete for thr sem'stel. In th(, semestn work this 
means a grade of F for the course. 
In the \\ inter division, no more than two absencrs may 
hl taken to tIll' ('>nd of the first ~('lIle ter, and no 1I10r(' 
than Iwo from the he,:rinning' of the second ,('mester to 
t ht· 1)(,).:lnllln),( of 1 hI' spring (ltvi~ion . l)is!"('garrl of this 
rul(' \\ ill result In a grade of F. 
(80 ) 
Non: 1. These ahsences do not count on thc student's 
academic cuts. 
Non: 2. These ahsences may not be made up, 
2. lixcused Absellces. 
a. tndents unable to partl Ipat c ill class must file an 
infirmary excuse in th' gym bcfor' clas hegins and 
obs rve class. (The infirmary may make exceptions 
to this rule.) 
b. tud nts restricted to th e infirmary must file excuse 
within onc week following discharge from the infirm-
ary or the absence \\ ill stand as llnexcllsed. 
c. Students excused by the R gistrar or th e D an must 
file excuse ill the gymnasium. 
\. Make Up Work 
Excused absences need 1I0t be made up. J n case of 
graded practical work or sports knowledge t s ts, the 
privilege of make up is extended. Uncxcused ab encc 
may not be made lip. A grade of F is g iven on the 
graded work missed. 
4. Physical Educa tioll Class Plall 
The year's program of Physical Education is divided 
into two seme ters or three divisions depending on the 
activities elected. 
* * * * 
( 81 ) 
Regardless of the classification enjoyed by the student, 
in general the following rule hold: students mu t take full 
responsibility for work missed and for requesting as istance 
from instructot·s, which is g iven for excused absences only. 
Students may, with the permission of the instructor and 
the Dean, change temporarily from one section to another 
in order to make up work missed during excu ed ab ence . 
They may not do so in order to remove records of absence 
or to leave college early before a vacatiotl or a recess or to 
retUrtt late therefrom. 
(82 ) 
• I FI HBURN LIBRARY 
The Library, which contains over 54,000 volumes and re-
ceives around 272 periodicals and newspapers, i fully 
cIa sified and catalogued. 
H OltrS of Service: 
The lihrary will be open approximately 75 hours pcr \\eek. 
Cirwialioll Regulatiolls: All books taken from the Lihrary 
must be charged at the Load Desk and returtled to that 
desk when the student is through using the books. The 
hooks, under most circumstances, may he horrowed for 
a period of two weeks, and are automatically renewed 
for the same period of time, provided no oth r person 
has requested the book Tho e books needcd for class work 
are reserved for u e within the library, kept on special 
shelves, and marked with colored cards. Reserved books may 
be withdrawn from the library only when the library is 
closed. Studcnts may sign up to borrow overnight books 
after 1 P . M . on the day on which they want them, and they 
may sign to use re erve books within the library not more 
than a week in advance. A fine of Iwo cents a day is charged 
for overdue books and a fine of twenty-five cents is charged 
for each overnight book not returned on time. 
( 83 ) 
The Use of Books Withi" tlte Librar'y: Books are to be used, 
whenever possible, in the room in which they arc helved, 
and if taken to the terrace, that fact should be reported 
to the desk assistant. To avoid misplacement, books must 
never be returned to the shelves except by member of 
the library statT. Re erve books should he brought to 
the desk a soon as the student has fini hed using them. All 
other book used within the library, with the except ion of 
encyclopedia, I'eference book, and periodicals, are to be 
brought to the Loan Desk a the studcnt leaves the building. 
Encyclopedias, reference books, and periodicals shou ld be 
left on the tables. 
ReI/tal Library : In urdcr to supplemcnt uur material [or 
recreational reading, the library maintains a small rcntal 
library of some of the more ignificant popular books of cur-
rent intere l. The rental fee is two cents a day or a minimum 
of five cents. 
No stltdmt receives her final grades or has her C1'edit tral/s-
ferred elsewhere who has I/ot paid all her lilies atld return-
ed all books atld other materials borrowed 11'0111 the library. 
\ 84 ) 
• \ HEALTH SERVICE 
The health of the student is under the care of the college 
physician, the nurses and the members of th Department of 
Physical Education. encral supervision is exercised to fos-
ter intelligent health habits in the live of the students. 
Each year every student is required to have a medical ex-
amination. Individual appointments are made for these ex-
aminati6ns, 
Other physicians and specialists may be consulted by stu-
dents. Appointments with them must be made through th 
Infirmary in order that the campus h alth service can carry 
out its responsibility in regard to the health of th st u(\ents. 
Absence from academic work on account of illness must be 
excused by the physician or the nurse, Ev n slight illness 
mu t be reported to the nurse in order that the coll ege may 
know that students are receiving proper care and that other 
stufients arc protected from possible danger. 
A student ill enough to he in hed is not all owed to remain 
in her resid nc hall, hut is required to enter the Infirmary 
\\ here she can be carefully supervised. 
( 85 ) 
· I CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 
CLASS OFFICERS 
SENIOR 
Presidelll ..................................... STAIGE DAVIS 
Vicc Presidell/ ........................... MAIITIlA MCCRARY 
Secretary . ...... . . .. .. ........ ......... , .. EUZABETH RIVERS 
THa.mrer .................................... ANN ARTlIUI! 
JUNIOR 
President .... . ....••........................... . FAY POOLE 
Vice Preside,,1 ............................ LILLIAN TRIPLt;TI 
Secrelary .................................... NANCY SMITH 
Treasurer . .................................... JULIA SMITH 
OPHOJ\lQRE 
Preside"t ........................ ELIZABETH WHITE HEINDL 
Vice Presidellt ...................... ... ...... STUART LEWIS 
)('(relar), ........................... ... ..... NANCY COLUNS 
Trca.rrtrcr ................................. BARBARA KILDAY 
TUOENT JAR HALS 1955·1956 
Clue! MlIrshal ........................ BETTY JA E SAUNDERS 
, (ssis/allt Ch IC! Marshal . ..................... TRUDY MASON 
ANN Cm:sl.I.Y 
~l.\RY FAISON 
LlNIlA FIERY 
1.0"" FOWUK 
JK\'1 IloKsT 
j "011'11 JONES 
Jllniors 
(86 ) 
\ IRloINI" MORRISS 
TIN>;LEY ORR 
JUIlITH STODDARD 
M.\IlGARET TAYI.OR 
1. 1I .L1AN TRII'I.I;TT 
('AllOT. WAI.T.AO: 
1IARIA BUTLER 
;\[ ARNIE 'OO K 
KAY DI!;MOI(E 
JEN IE FOWI.KES 
NANCY FRANKLIN 
NANCY GIl.MORE 
Sophomores 
SALLY HANDY 
BARBARA JENK IN S 
CIlARLOTTE MAHSTON 
OLlVlA SMITH 
NATALIE Sn:WAIIT 
GENE \\' ALI. 
PI EP ILON MU 
The college honor society, organ ized by the members of 
the faculty who are members of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma 
Xi, recognizes and encourages sound scholarship in the 
liheral arts hy electing student melllbers from the junior 
and enior classes. To be eligible for memhership a stud lit 
must. have a cUlllulative scholastic average somewhat higher 
than that required for graduation with honor. 
FREYA 
Freya exists hoth as an ideal and as an honorary organi-
7ation. It chooses to memhership th se girls who seem most 
ncarly to emhody t he ideals for which Freya stands. l\! em-
hership ill Freya is 1I0t an end ill itself, hilt a chall enge alld 
a conferring' of higher responsibilities on sluclents who 
~e{'111 to he fulfilling, as far as any of us can, the really lill -
attainable ideal. of Iiollins. Freya was fOllndell in 1903 hy 
a group oi 1I01lins girls who fclt the n ed of s01l1e organiza-
tioll which ~houlcl elllhody the high ideals hy which th y 
sOllght to live; that by ullion under the hOlld of CO l1l1ll 0n 
purpose, they Illight el these ideals a. a standarcl of life of 
thc noblest millded of Hollins girls; and ill livillg' day by day 
( 87) 
the principles which they acknowledged, might exert an 
in fl uence for good, touching and uplifting a ll \\'ho came to 
live at Hollins. It still retains as a heritage from the past 
the legend of the Norse goddess. Freya, who was lovely 
with the beautv which comes frol11 a beautiful heart- hers 
was t he spirit ~f truth, honor and, above a ll , love. 
Clrairll/all /01' 1955-1956 ........................ STALGE DAvI' 
CHRI TlAN COUNCIL 
OFFICERS FOR 1955- 1956 
Clrairlllall ...... , ......••.................... ]I'AN STEPHENS 
Vice C /tairma /I •••.•••.•••.••••...••••..•.•• BA RJlARA KEEFER 
Secretary alld Treasltrer .•................. ELlZAllf:TH VANN 
rVorslrip Clrairman ...........••......•...... J ULU: FENWICK 
Study Clrairlllall ............................. 1 ITTY JACKSON 
Projects Cltairll/OII .............................. J ANI, FKOST 
PURP E 
As the religious organization on the campus, the hristian 
(o\lncil of Iiollins has as its aim to help each gir l realize 
a full ami creative life, through a growing knowledge of 
(;od, and through unselfish sen ice to others. 
Fallh expresses Itself in worship, thought, and action. 
Therefore. respcctin'ly, the \\'orship chairman will be con-
( 88) 
cerned with the cultivation of the life of worship among the 
students; the tucly chairman will guide th intellectual 
expression of faith, such as a Study di cussion; and the 
Projects chairman will plan and project Jwograms of practi-
cal service on the campus and in the community. 
1I fembership is automatic and at the beginning' of the 
school year students select the committee on "hich they 
wish to serve. 
HOLLIN DRAMATIC A OCIATION 
FFl ' I":RS F R 1955-1956 
Presidl'llt .............................. PHYI.LlS SIIOEMAKER 
Vice-Presidellt ............................. CAROl. \VALJ.i\t·E 
Suretary .....................•................ I\NNA HUKT 
7 reaSHrer · ..... . ... . •. . .................... 1 IARIlII,T • M ITIL 
The Hollins Dramatic Association, of which all students 
are members, presents three plays a year. The fall and spring 
plays are given in the "Little Theater," and the Commence-
ment play is either in the Theater or the "Forest of Arden." 
Any student, with th permission of the Dean, may take 
part in one playa semester. This same qualification a J plies 
to back-stage commiltce work. 
The Dramatic Board selects the plays, holds "try-outs," 
and appoints, for each play, the chairman and members of 
the backstage cOl11miltee . The four alternate members at-
tend meetings and as ist the Board in it work on produc-
tions. 
( 89) 
YE MERRIE MASQUER 
CUSTIS ARCHER, REBECCA DAVENI'OllT, SAl/Ali TUIINER 
Ye Merrie Masquers is the honorary dramatic organiza-
tion on campus. Any girl who has earned sixteen points in 
the specified fields is asked to join and i presented with the 
key. Her points must be earned in acting and backstage 
work; play writing and membership on Dramatic Board 
al 0 give credit. 
As an active organization Ye Merrie 11asquers reads 
plays for the Dramatic Board and presents the annual 
Christmas pageant. 
OR CHESTS 
The purpose of Orchcsis, the collegc dance organization, 
is to timulatc interest ill the art of the dance, to increase 
proficiency and to sponsor art programs. Member hip is 
based upon demonstrat ion of skill and interest. One of the 
major projects of the club is the yearly prcsen tation of a 
program of dance ill the spring. ther projects include an 
annual Christmas program, participation in the May Day 
celebration, dramatic plays at [ [ollins, Arts' Forum at 
Woman's ollege of the University of orth arolin3, 
Grecnsboro, 'orth Carolina, and public performances for 
organizations. A LJanl'c Interest group provides an oppor-
tunity for students who are interested, hut \\ ho ar technic-
ally less proficient, to participatc in danc' and in the pro-
gram for the year. 
Pr<'Sidl'1I1 ................................... 11 AWRIET SM ITH 
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• I ATHLETIC A SOCIATIUN 1955-1956 
The purpose of this Association shall be : 
1. To encourage all the members to participate in some 
form of athletic activity. 
2. To deve lop skill and good form in all sports. 
3. To maintain a high standard of sportsmansh ip 111 all 
activities sponsored by the A sociation. 
A THLETIC BOARD 
I. Palllallent 1.1 embers 
President .................................... . CAROL CUR'II S 
Vice-Presidellt .................... ... ....... S (:AR ALLISoN 
Secretor), .................................. ANNE THEODALII 
Treasurer . ................................. V IRGINIA BICKEL 
jJublicil)' Director . ........•.............. I RENE LECHTllALER 
Sellior Represelltative ...................... PENELOPE DANA 
junior Represelltative .... .............. ...... V IRGINIA I1 AI.I. 
Sopholllore Rl'prrsentative .................... ANCY SMITH 
Freshman Rrprl'selltati'l'1' ......... . ....... .. .. To BE ELECTEO 
Presidellt of M O1lOgrom Club ....... ........ MARCIA SMYTHE 
Presidellt of Arrhl'ry Cl1lb ...................... LYNN ASE 
Presidellt of Golf Club . ...................... VII!(;INIA AD\, 
Pr{'Sidl'lIt of Swill/lllillg Club . .............. Ei-EANOR O'BRIEN 
Presidl'llt of TellIlis Club . ............ , .. " . .. UGAR ALLISON 
President of Ridillg Club ................ .. . ANNE GERHARDT 
( 91 ) 
Chairman of Basketball . . ... ... ...... ELlZABETH L ECIITIIA LER 
Manager ............................. . .. . NANCY SMITH 
Chai1'lllall of lIockey ... . ................... MARCIA MYTIIE 
.Mal/ager ........................ . .... . . J USTINE BAILEY 
Cllairlllall of R ecrea tional S ports ........ . !'lIMY ANNE PRUCH 
MG1lGger ................................. M ARTH A ARTZ 
Chairman of Lacrosse . ...................... .. MAllTYN BOLE 
Jl.fanager .......... .. ........ . . .... .... .. NANCY SAVACE 
II. M elllbersllip 
Every lucient of H ollin s Coll ege s hall automatically be-
come a membe r of this Association. 
III . Spo rts 
a. The fOllowing ports are oITered a t least during o ne 
sea on throughout the year: 
Archery 
Badminton 
oftball 
Basketball 
Golf 
b. Participation in sports: 
Hockey 
Lacrosse 
Riding 
Swimming 
Tennis 
A s tud ent may go ut for any Illllliber of sports during 
a season. 
Exception: A Freshman may go out for o nl y two 
ports during the first seasun. Riding is not included 
in this limit ation. 
c. Athletic club belonging to the Association: 
1. Archery 3. Riding 
2. Golf 4. wimming 
5. Tennis 
f\- Till' .lImit/gram Club is the honorary organizati on on 
am)lUs which recognizes achievcmcnt in athlet ics. 
(92 ) 
. I HOLLI S MUSIC A OCI TION 
BOARD FOR 1955-1956 
President ............................ ......... J UIlY J USll CE 
Via-President ........•..... . ..•. . .... .. .... ANCY ALBtRT 
Sl'crl'iary- Trl'osltrcr ........•... . ... . . . .. 11EM M u,; lIEFFIU.D 
Schoo l -ong Leader . ...................... .. ELEANOR l)1,AN 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this organization shall he to s timulate and 
further th e mll ical activities of Hollins oll ege. 
ME1IBER HIP 
There will be two kinds of membership in the o rganiza-
tion. 11 mu sic majors s hall be active III mbers. Associate 
members sha ll he th ose ekcting appli ed mus ic, mu sic theory 
and history, members of th l' -hoiI', m em hers I)f the Choral 
Cluh, and all l11 ellllll' rs of th e mu sic faculty. 
S NG ROOK 
The Music Associa tion has undertaken the publication of 
the Hollins ong Book, which is on ale in the Book Store. 
HOLLI CHA PEL CHOIR 
The membership of th is organi zat ion is limited to about 
(93 ) 
forty. New members are accepted by examination only. 
The experience the choir offers to a student is both 
practical and cultural. The choir sings at all chapel ervices, 
including pecial music during the Christma season and 
occasional programs off campus. 
President .................................... VIRGINIA CADY 
HOLLINS CHORAL CLUB 
The membership of this organization is limited to about 
fifty and admission is gained by examination. Three and 
four-part choral work, a cappe lla, and accompanied elec-
tions are studied. 
Presidellt ................................. ELIZABETH VANN 
(94 ) 
• I INTERNATIO AL RELATION CLUB 
Founded in the belief that through study of internati nal 
affairs individuals may more efTectively comprehend the 
problems of enduring peace, the International Relations 
' Iub seeks to stimulate and guide student interest in world 
relationships. Recognizing that in a world of ever-shrinking 
girth many dome tic policies of the individual nations may 
have profound international repcrcus ions, the club also in-
terest itself ill national developments afTecting the inter-
national scene. 
Through bi-monthly discussions, the maintenance of a 
special news room devoted to current newspapers and maga-
zine , and c operation with the, tucIent Covernment in pre-
senting student news forums, the club endeavors to main-
tain awareness of international affa irs at a high I vel. Its 
membership is open to the entire student body. 
OFFICER FOR 1955-1956 
Presidellt ................................. ANNE MATHt:SON 
I'rogrolll Choil'lllOIl ........................... NANCY NASH 
( 95 ) 
· I PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
The purpose of the Philo ophy Club is to afford an 
o pportunity for th e stud ents to hear a nd discuss the id eas 
o f severa l phil osoph ers from man y pa rts of th e Country. 
There arc also stud ent m ee tings bes id es those with the 
vis itin g lecturers, in whi ch va ri us a pee ts o f all acad emic 
fi elds, in cludin g th e Huma ni ties , Socia l ciences, atura l 
Sciences, and Uathem a tics, a re di cussed and compa red in 
an info rmal a tmosphere. 
President ........................ . .. . ...... ANN THOM PSON 
Progrom Chairmall ... ... ..... . .. .. ..... . .. 11 ARY M ARSJlALL 
(96 ) 
" I PUBLICA TIONS 
The pinster 
r he Spi/lsler i the annua l puhl ication of the student hody. 
ST A FF 1955-1956 
I:ri ilor ........... . ......................... ] O. I N T 11 0~1 ['SON 
/1ssis lolll J!di lor . . .... . .. . ................. LILI .I AN '['IOI'I.I' TT 
B usill ess Al olloycr ..... . ........ . .. . .. . ... . . .. ~I AR'IIi A ARTZ 
/ Jdl'r rlisill Sl MOlloyer . . .................... JI LL \ \' I I.I. I AMSON 
I' hologro/,hy hdilur .......... . .•... . ... l.ORIlON \\ '11 K I NSON 
, I rt F.dilvr ................... . .... . ...... R OIl I N ~ r CCONNELI 
Copy F.dilor . ...... .. ...... . ...... . ..... AT Il EIlINE DE~I I'SEY 
Cargoes 
Ca rgoes is the campus lite ra ry magazine, puhl ished hy the 
s tu dents t\\'o ti ll1 es eac h year. It inc luci es s tori es, JlO ill S, 
essays, and book re I iell's, and is a "aluabl e record o f s tu -
den t th ought. 
TAF F 1955-1956 
Editor-ill -Chie! ....................... . ... MARTII .I L/ VIlAI!L 
ANN i\ lnlll'R 
LINN CASE 
E Ll ZAIlET Il ( IWZJoR 
R FBI':Cl \ DAV ENPORT 
V IRGI N I \ J r ANSCO~1 
~I OJ.LY L A1IW 
\\ \'NIJHAM R OllEWISON 
1'IIYLi. IS SJlm:M I KFR 
CAT H ER I NE DUII'SEY \ NN TllOM I'SON 
~ r ARY \ \'H IRTON 
( !J7 ) 
Hollins Columns 
HoI/ills Co/umlls is the college newspaper, published 
weekly by a staff composed entircly of students. Parti-
cipation is based on interest as well as on ability. The pur-
pose of the paper is the publication of nc\\'s of intercst to 
the s tud cnt body and the cxprcss ion of constructive criti-
cism and campus op inion. ooperation with Student Gov-
ernment and other campus organizations is particularly 
emphasized. 
STAFF 1955-1956 
Editor-ill-Chief . . " .... ..... .. ....... MARY 'vVOODRUM JONES 
News Editor. " ........................... " . To<; AUNDERS 
Frature Editor ........................... d\lAlITlI A LTVI)A][L 
Rewrite F.ditor ..................... ~f \R\' LOLTISE STEPIlENS 
Make-up Editor . .......................... To DE ApPOINTED 
Art Editor .................................. . LOUISE HIDEN 
Exchatlge Editor ....... ................. ..... ROBIN ARTER 
Business Alallager ...................... MAI((,,\I{ET CI. AIIKSON 
Distributiol1 /1-[ allager ....................... CAROL \ VAI.LACE 
Circa/at ion Alallager ............... .. ....... . LOls NAZAflRO 
IIOLLJ ADVERTI I C BOARD 
Thc Hollins Ad\'crti ing Board is composed of the Bllsi-
ness Managers and Assistant Business ~ranagers of Car-
goes, S "illstu and fI ol/ills C O/1II1II1S plus a ... hairman se-
lected hy the outgoing board. All advertising is done 
through the college annual, and the proceeds are di-
(98 ) 
vided, together with the budget fees, among the various 
campuS organizations to nid in the expen e of each. 
GRAPHEON 
Grapheon's purpose is to recognize substantial contribu-
tion to the lit rary life of th e campus, to foster keener inter-
est in creativc writing, and to provide a nucleus for the ap-
preciation of literary excell ence. 
(99 ) 
• I HOLLINS COLLEGE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
President 
MRS. ] A MI;S I ZARD 
(Margaret Bolling, '18) 
836 Wildwood R oad 
R oanoke, Virg inia 
PURPOSES 
Executive Secretary 
SllIllU:Y HEN N, '41 
H o llin s Coll ege, Va. 
Th e purposes for which th e A ssoc iation is form ed are 
to aid, streng th en and expand in r very proper and appro-
priat e way , Ii ollin 5 oll ege a nd it w ork, and to de,'c lop, 
s treng then and utili ze th e bond s of int eres t, sympath y and 
afT ecti on ex is tin g bet ween th e olleg e and its alumnae and 
amon g th e alumn ae th clll seil'cs. In ord er to achicvc these 
end s th e Assoc ia tion s ha ll ha ,'e all th e powers posses-
sed by imila r corpora tion exis tin g und cr th e laws o f the 
S ta te o f V irg inia, in clud inp; th e po wer to acquire, purchase, 
reccive, hold , se ll and cOll\ ey p!"Opcrty, real and personal ; to 
rece i,'c, takc and ho ld dona ti ons hy way o f g rant, convey-
ance, dev ise a nd bcqu cs t a nd a ll powe rs necessa ry fo r pur-
chao in g or co nstru ctin g a huildin g, o r buildin gs , o n or Ill'ar 
th ' campu s o f ll ollin s Coll l'gc fo r th e maintena nc c of an 
Alumnae H a ll an d su ita bl e o tTices. 
A NNUAL ~rEETT NG 
The a tu rday prc, ious to COlllmence ment 
I )U~L{( \T10N S 
II cli/ins ,' / "/l/IIIn( l{u!/CI "il/ (' , t/tIlI/I/IIC Towcd So licitatiol/s 
A lI/Wil li £, Fu nd R eport 
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. , ALUMNAE CLUBS 
<:LUR "I)I)'U~~S ,'HI-:!IDFNT 
Atlanta, Ga . . . .... Mrs. G. H . Parker tMary Powell Branch, '521 
1550 Farnell Court, Decatur, Ga . 
Baltimore, Md .. . • . .... . ..... Mrs .. F,ancis Fowlkes (Cornelia Reed, '241 
1006 Winding Way 
Boston, MdSS .............. . . ..... ......... . ... . ...... To Be Announced 
Charleston, W . Va ............ Mrs . Lee M. Kenna 16etty Phillips, '461 
114 Ashby Ave . , Fort Hill 
Charlotte, N. C ................... . ......•. . • . ..... . Ellen Fleming, '50 
1701 Queens Rd . , W. 
Charlottesville, Va ......... Mrs. J . L. Jessup (Mary Helen Gammon, '491 
1919 Thomson Road 
Chattanooga, Tenn . ....... •. ..•... . Joy Wright, '51 116 Hilldale Drive 
Chicago, III .....•• . .. . .. . .. Mrs. V. J. Barnett IElizabeth Simmons, '311 
536 Meadow Road, Winnetka, III. 
Cincinnati, Ohio ........ Mrs . Benjamin N. Coe (Lorraine Scrivenor , '511 
1521 Sutton 
Columbus, Ga . . ....... Mrs . Edmund F. Cook tVirginia Glover, '201 
" Hom e Woods", West Point, Ga. 
Connecticut Club ............ Mrs . James English, Jr . (Jane Plumb, '351 
Uncas Road, Guilford, Conn . 
Dallas, Texas . ...... Mrs . Lee V. Williams, Jr . (Mary Anne Sammons '511 
3532 Marquette 
Danville, Va ................ Mrs . Perry W . Miles, Jr . (Betty Hart, '391 
120 Virginia Avenue 
Mrs . Ewen P. Barnett ILois Pruitt, '341 404 Hawthorn. Drive 
Ea stern Shore, Va . ............. . . Mrs . Wallace Jones ILucy Cofer, '171 
Cheriton, Va . 
Gastonia , N. C ..... .. .... Mrs. James B. Garland (Betsy Matthews, '481 
1005 Edgewood Circle 
Greensboro , N. C ........... . . Mrs . J . C . Fox , Jr . tAnn Robinson, ' 521 
921 Hill Street 
Houston , Texas ...... . ..... Mrs . Charles W . Detjen IBarbara Knight, '541 
5915 Community Drive 
Huntington, W . Va .... Mrs . Willard B. Chellis (Marjorie Ann Swann, '42) 
I 12 Edison Drive 
Indi a na Club .. . .... Mrs. C. C . Hibbard , (Dorothy Lewis, '351 
5362 North Illinois Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 
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Jacksonville, Fla ............. Mrs. Matthews Weller ( Libba Knight, '49) 
5300 Noble Circle 
Louisville, Ky ....... . ....... Mrs. John Blomquist (Harriet Rohner, '42) 
R. R. No . I, Box 106 , Anchorage, Ky . 
Lynchburg, Va . ......... . Mrs . Benson Hoge IMary Louise McNulty, '34) 
249 Norfolk Avenue 
Memphis , Tenn ............. .. . ... ........... . ....... Martha Early '50 
49 S. Prescott, Apt. 2 
Miami. Fla ........................................ Marion Burdine, 147 
3974 Douglas Road 
Michigan Club ........... Mrs. Webster J. Owen IElizabeth Hayes, '38) 
18744 San Quentin Drive , Birmingham, Mich . 
Mrs . Melvin M. FigleylPeggy Harris, '44) 
1180 Pomona . Robin Hills. Ann Arbor, Mich . 
Nashville, Tenn . . ........ Mrs . George D. Thomas (Sarah Lea Felker, '50) 
5533 Knob Road 
New Orleans, La ........... ... Mrs . H. C. Frederick IViolet Wilson , '14) 
1622 Toledano St. 
New York City and Northern New Jersey Club 
Mrs . Dudley Johnson (Virginia Couper, '41) 38 E. 70th 
Norfolk Va ......................................... To Be Announced 
N. East~rn Ohio Club Mrs . Benedict R. Schwegler IAnnette Stanley, '46) 
3833 Montevista Road, Cleveland 21, O . 
Philadelphia , Pa ............ Mrs . William B. Bullock (Eleanor Rust, '42) 
740 Hazelhurst Ave ., Merion, Pa. 
Piedmont Club (Spartanburg and Greenville, S. C .) 
Mrs . W. Donald Bain, Jr . IPatricia Thomas , '49) 
194 Westminster Drive , Spartanburg, S. C . '38 
Pittsburgh, Pa .......... ....................... Elizabeth W . Ellett, 
4811 Ellsworth Avenue 
Richmond, Va .................................. Mary Morris Watt, '37 
3210 Seminary Avenue 
San Antonio Texas ................................. . To 8'e Announced 
Shreveport , 'La •... Mrs . Arthur N. Sampl., Jr. (Ruth Grey Knighton, '471 
40 II Longleaf Drive 
Shunton-Waynesboro ........ Mrs . Georg. M. Cochran ILe. Stuart, '46) 
1205 Windsor Lane , Staunton, Va . 
Mrs . Donald M. Sutton IEmily McCurdy, '44) 
227 Kable St. , Staunton, Va . 
Triangl e Club .................. Mrs . W . A . Dickinson (Nancy Ring, '40) 
2616 Stanley Ave . , S. E., Roanoke, Va. 
Was hington , D. C ................... Mrs . John Reed (Elise Gamble, '51) 
222 Bell . Haven Road, Alexandria, Va . '42) 
Wilm in gton , Del. ............ Mrs . Jean M. Morris (Mary Whelchel, 
24 Murphy Road 
Winston -Salem, N. C .....•.....•........ .... .... M.dellne Combs, '52 
438 Carolina Circle 
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• I DATE HOUSE REGULATIONS 
The Date Hous , operated by the st udent b dy, is in -
tended for rccreation for s tud cn ts and th ir datcs. All rul es 
of campus behavior apply to this house. Students are re-
sponsiblc for th e gencral maintenance of th e Date H ousc. 
The pri vi lege of its use depcn Is upon ad hercnc to the 
following I' g ulat ions: 
I. No drinking. 
2. Tit house is to be used only by studen ts and m n 
dates; g roups of unescorted s tudents may not {\se it. 
3. Any numbcr of couples may use th e house. 
4. The Date Hou e is opcn every day until half an hour 
before the regula,- campus closing hours. 
S. The key may be gotten in Main Social Office. Th 
girl w ho takes the key and the one who returns it must 
sign for it ill t he Social OfTice. 
6. Mcmb rs of the Datc House otJ1ll1ittcc r serve the 
right to "spot-chcck" th hOll e during th e day a nd cvc ning. 
7. All girls using th Date House must sign th e gues t 
register there. 
8. The ki tchen and dining 1'00111 may he res rved ill l\lain 
Social OfTice. 
9. The last couple leavi ng the house must emp ty all 
ashtrays into the pail on the back porch, turn out the light, 
lock all windows and doors, and return the key to ~[ain 
Social Office. 
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. I THE GREEN AND THE GOLD 
(Word. h~ Phoehe lIunl~r. 1909. !\Iu.ie: by A.lma1l l\1cConibay. 1911) 
I. 
o fair maidcn Spring, what hue will YOLI bring 
To OLlr caLlsc frOIll your own sunny ~heen! 
You havc brought for yOLlr part lhe hue nearest your heart 
And sprcad Hollins' hillsides wilh grecH. 
And you, frosty Fall, thc mo~t brilliant of all, 
What col9r for u do you hold? 
You havc laid your fair hand "ith its touch on our land, 
\ nd set our trce~ flaming with gold. 
II. 
The GI een and the Gold, we have loved il of old, 
And lo it we will ever be true. 
Fur the memory will last of the day that are past, 
And linger, dear Hollins, with you. 
For life, when we're YOUHg, is a song that is ung, 
And must pass as a talc that is told, 
But honor and praise, to the clld of oLlr days, 
\V(· will J'l'IHler the Green and the Gold. 
Ill. 
\lId stIll at the thought of the g'ood she has wrought, 
Each heart must \\'ith gralitude thri ll-
So to llollins \\'c'lI sing till the mountainsides ring. 
Our jt' I\'('1 of woodland and hill. 
There arc truc, loyal frit'nds that our eoli<'ge lif lend, 
\nd tn·aslln'. of liie manifold. 
\nri rna\' kllld fortllll(' hi 'ss "ith ('lerllal ,"ecess 
Our liollins, thc Grl'cn and the (,old. 
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53 
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Nominations 000000000.0 •• • 0 ••• 0 •• 0 000 •• 0 • • 0 •• 0 o •• 00. 27 
Office Hours . . 0. 000 .0 • 0 • 0 • •• 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 0 • 000 ••• 47 
Orchesis .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 • 0 0000 • ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 00 0 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 90 
Overnig ht Absences 
Nights Allowed .. 00 ••• 0 00. 00 •• 0 •••••• 0 • 00 •• 0 •• 0 •• 58 
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Petitions .0 0 .0000 0 .00 .0000 0 .0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 0000 •• 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 18 
Philosophy Club o. 0 000 000 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 000 ••• 0000 •• o. 00 96 
Phonographs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • • • 50 
Physical Education Regulati ons 00 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 '0 80 
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Study, P laces For . 0 0 .0 ••• 0 000 0 • 0 0.0 00 ••• 0 ••• 000 ••• 00. 51 
Typewri ters 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 000000000000.00000000000. 0 • o. SO 
Walking . 0.000000000. 0.00000 ••• o. 00' 0" 0 •• 000000.0.0 63 
\ \' onderland .. o. 0 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 66 
vVrittens 00 ••• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0000000.000 • 0.000. 000 00 000 72 
Ye Merrie Masquer 000 0 ••• 00 ••• 0000 0 000 •• 0 00000. 0 00 90 
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